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Supervisor of State Prison, Edward J
Anderson; Trustee for the State Indus
trial Sohool for Girls, and State Sewerage
:
Commissioners.
Governor Voorhees submitted the fol
lowing nominations, whloh were, under
tbe rules, referred:
County Judge of Somerset, Louis H
Sohenok
Proseoutor of the Pleas of Somerset
County, James L. Grlggs->
Prcsoutor of the Pleas of Salem County
J, Norman Slnnlokson.
'_
Tho Executive has about completed the
list of Important appointments for the
present year, with the exception of that of
a successor to Circuit Court Judge Child.
It is probable tbat Judge Child will succeed himself, and It was originally supposed tbat his name would be among the
first presented. ______
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of the Legislature of 1809, whlon provided On reaching the house the doctor Bald he
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•ge.and If ixwnble'prevent^theviuf.lan- the faoe and eyes of Johnnie Oroot. There partments of the Senate and HOUBO of give him a dose ot bromide of potassium, decided that death was accidental and that
autoouldnot. Neither was he able to give an inquest was unnecessary. The detosgathat greets-the ears of.patrons In are fear* of his loslng'the sight of one eye, Assembly, and which transferred the duty him
a bypodormlo injection of morphine, ceased was forty-six years old and has been
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ttelrplaoesofbMinesiT*?•';>>? ' 'to feel his pulse, as overy time he touohed tho main snpport of his widowed mothor Now a word about
guests of Mr. Smith's father, O. J. Smith. of preparing bills for final action to an or
• TbB Sussex- Register's >anolent local jMra. R.' H, Skellenger, who has been offlolal known as Supervisor of BUli, who tho patient Sutton would go off Into vio- for several years The funeral services
lent spasms.' This lasted abont fifteen
blitory," under date, of ^Jnly'4, 1871, says: quite 111,' Is slowly Improving.
was, aooordlng to the new law, to bo ap- minutes and then Sutton died.
were held at 1 o'clook Snnday afternoon
"Soldiers monument'unveiled at Morrlspointed by the Governor for a period of Before he died Dr. Miller asked Sutton In the Presbyterian Churoh |at Suooa*
town. A big celebration',' The monument Mr.' Fred Sharp spent -Friday at Dover five years.
what he had taken, and Sutton -managed sunna, Dr.E. W. Stoddard officiating. In'
to answer that abont midnight he nad terment In the Methodist cemetery. His
•oil lenolng oost'the oonnty abont 114,000.'. with bis nnolePM T. Sharp. Can't be beat. Try it.
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o'olook Snnday morning his wife had father was killed ;on the railroad several
Anna
Seward
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New
York."?«' "A A. Vance qnite seriously'hurt
given him a three grain quinine oapBUlo. yearsago.
hees, and this was ono of thereasonswhy
u lamping from ajLaokawanna train at Mrs. Frank Dodge of New York Is the he refrained from submitting to the Sen- Dr. Miller said that Mrs. Sutton had told
that her husband had been taken A freight wreok, caused by the breaking
Denvllle, whloh a> fool condnctor had in- gneBt of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. ate for confirmation the namB of Jesse him
worse about Beven o'olook Sunday morn- of an axle, stopped both east and west
'
,
deed him and others'to board'at'Dover, Skellenger.' • -. •
R. Salmon, of Newark, who received an Ing. Prosecutor Mills decided to have the bound traffio on tbe Laokawanna Ball,
"
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was
contents
of the stomach analyzed, and
wn refused to stop or slow np at the Den
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odlnterim appointment as Supervisor of
the gueBt of Mr. and Mrs. William Nicho- Bills. In conformity with tbe aot, the ap- they will be sent to a ohemlst at onoe. road near Mount Arlington on Saturday.
. - t i l e c r o s s i n g . - ' / ^ , , . , '-- ." :
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Belvl• Miss Ada W.ShBrman,-whohaareoently las last Saturday.
pointment was to be for a period of five
and freight of lumber and ooaloom- Choice Jersey Ham
10c' Porter House steak, choice 15 to 16c
dere. She was then married,to George debris
Mmplotod the'wbrk-.ofgoitalogulng and Charles Young ot Elizabeth spent Sun- years from January 1,1000.
Sohernrvwho died In Newark. Later she pletely blooklng both traoks. It took
10c Plate Beef
3 to se
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Young!
library, has been «ngaged"by the.Iilbrary
majority In the House decided to appoint said totbe living In Belvldere.- She was yards'and from Dover four hours to olear
Committee, Rev. r.-B.-D«vight/ohalrman, Joseph'Crater of Easton waa shaking Chas. O. Folwell as Engrossing Clerk, in married to Sutton five years ago. He was the tracks. Barring a sprained ankle,
about twenty-six years old. There was
*bes,t the roomroacn Monday evening in hands with friends In town on Friday,
conformity with tho aot of 1806, and to
insuranoe on Button's life for 11,800. sustained by one of the train crew In
'M capacity of ltbMdanrfWhUe^the books i r . Allen Baker of Plalnfleld Is theappoint.an additional Engrossing Clerk.
jumping, no one was injured.
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Miss
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Skellenger.
«this library oreaooesstble on every-week
It was-alsn.-sereed to retain that portion
To" Cnre a Cold In One Day
If any body has an idea that H O B B H T S is on the comer
W, It Is desirable thKs*Xsr''a»,ipt»otlba- VMlss Alpaugh of High Bridge is visiting of the rnleB providing for-1 the use of
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Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
at'the home ot Samuel Skyler. '
right by ttie K © w - P o s t ] O f f i c e for anything but busiprinted bill* Instead ot engrossed.
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lssaWrintSmlth Is visiting-friend! a t "The Senate adopted a similar policy so onrei. K.' W. Grave's signature is on
^tended to>easoiHbliflsy^eVenlnV>>
and to please all the people they are in ajdeluded condition. But we
Tour attention la called to tho de6-0m.
and will name Jessie B. Salmon and the boestohx* 85o
i»uble books have Jijt'been,added'to Morristown, ,
partment is the Honsis Jomuribdewill help such a one by simply calling their attention to the volume of
l
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those of John Franklin Fort, as Oounty >l>ntftCompany, Dry Qoods, etc..
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STRENGTH AND VIGOR
THE WORLD'S NEED.

DARK SIDE OF LIVE.
Strange Hospital Incident Which
Furnishes Food for Thought.

RR. GREENE'S NERVURA

Leroy Hn>ou, Beared by an Old Colored ' Servant, After Majnrar'li
Death Deeomei His Real Motber'i "Adopted Son."
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BLOOD AND NERVE REMEDY

(Special Washington Letter.]

¥

WON'T CURE EVERYTHING

"mother," but he would not give any
further information.
The old negro woman when taken
to the hospital declined to tell anything of his parentage. Her name is But Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Lucy Mason, and the little white boy
Will Cure You If You Suffer
took her name. This faithful old negro
From Disease of the Kid"mammy** had worked and toiled for
neys, Liver, Bladder
the boy, until she broke djwn in
health. Then the little fellow neglector Blood,
ed his school, stayed away from his
Sunday school, and took care of her,
until he was obliged to go upon the Thirty Year's or CUTOB to Its Creditstreets and beg for aid. Woman and
Trial Bottle Free.
child were apparently devotedly attached to eacb other, and both of them
cried when they were separated.
Kidney disease should be attended to at
The officers of the police force and onoe, for almost 90 per cent, of oar unexpected
deaths of today are from that cause.
the ladies of the missionary society
shook their heads and admitted that Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite RBinedy is
in all of their experience with fallen the only sure ouro known for diseases of
and sujTering humanity they had never tbe Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and Blood,
known nor heard of sueh a case. TlUe Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Ohronlo Con
old negro woman said that the child stlpation. It is marvelous how It stops
was given to her to keep, that she knew that pain in the back, relieves toe necessity of urinating so often at night, drivoB
k* parents, but she would not give away
that scalding pain in passing water?
corrects the bad efteots of whiskey &nd
beer and shows Its beneficial effects on the
system in aa lnoredlbly short time. It le
sold by all drag stores at $100 a bottle.

WINTER
JACKETS, CAPES, HATS
We have the Latest Styles and Best Qualities at reasonable orb, j

DEMOREST SEWING MACHINES ONLY $23.g|

EHY many strange things hapNo tetter machine for sale anywhere. . We have an elegant
pen in large cities, and the tellThe One Sure Remedy for the World's
ing of them all would fill vast
sample machine to show those interested.
libraries with stories of real life, and
"of the making of books there would
be no end."
The foundling asylums are interestWhat i s it all the -world hun- Ing
places to those who' are inclined
gers for? Strength, energy, to reflection
and contemplation, bethe electricity, the vigor
cuuse
therein we see the beginnings
and power of youth.
W h a t m a k e s t h e s e of the liven of men and women who
things? Why,fieryblood, are to take their places in the affairs
and snapping n e r v e s , iron cf the immediate future. No matter
how well the waifs may be reared,
strength, superb health.
And whence conies superb they never know the real meaning uf
health? By the use of Dr. Greene's the word "home." They Bee other
Nervura blood and nerve remedy (na- children with fathers and mothers,
You oan tell Just as well as a phyaloian
ture's own medicine), we may build our but they must live In ignorance of
whether your kidneys are diseased or
weakness into strength, our exhaus- their own ancestry. That one thought
healthy.
Fill a' tumbler with urine and
tion into vigor, our prostration into re- alone incites the mind to pity and
let it stand for 24 hours; if it has a sedicompassion.
newed life and energy.
ment, If it 18 milky or olondy, discolored,
Dr. Greene's Nervura isthe remedy ofJrem- lien forget their children and deor pale; If It is ropy or stringy, your kidcdleB—the one sure and perfect cure for dis- sert their wives, in the mad race of
neys and bladder are in a dangerous oonease — the medicine which makes people life. Women cling to their offspring
ditlon and you do not need a physician to
well. It is the xenewer of life, the true tonic as long as they can hold them to their
tell you so. ,
. ' •' ' •
and restorative, which glveB appetite and breasts. They also cling to their husIf you would like to test Favorite Berni enjoyment for all life's pleasures. Evety- bnndB "for better or for worse," even
edy free- of all charge, send your full
I body should take it,— if well to keep eo; ii lifter, they have found them to be
name and post olfloe address to the Dr.
David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N.
ill to make yourself well.
iiuicD worse than they could have anY., and a (roe trial bottle, together with a
Take it—and be strong
ticipated. Therefore it is that we
pamphlet of valuable medical advioe, will
be sent you postpaid, providing you menJiave such deep sympathy for both
. Mr. F. P. Dearth, WoodBvllIo, X. IT., gaya:—
tion this paper when you write. The pub"I was taken Rick and wns ailing for a longtime, 1 mother and child when they are delmtl a stomach trouble and was notable to wurk much serted. Hut no human • being can RECEIVING HER "ATJOPTED BON." lishers of this papor guarantee thegenuloeness of this offer.
for about a jear. 1 ou^loyed a doctor for a year, wUo
did not seem to hit my case, I wan weak and the iully realize the condition of a little their names nor say anything which
slightest exertion weariedroe,I heard of Or. flroene's one bereft of both father and mother. would enlighten the authorities, She
Nervura blood and norve remedy and of Its won.
' lfo Claim to Sympntnr,
derful results on otliBr people, and I restored to
Not long ngo there came to one of said that she knew she was dying, and
try it, and from the results I can eaynotlilnp liut
"Horses are such sagacious oresRood far ft. I have not lieen as well in yearn aa I the hospitals of this city a negro she would die contented if she oould lures, aren't they?" said the young
| am ainco taking Dr Greono'B11Neryura, and I woman of middle nge, bearing In her only he assured that some kind person
cheerfully reoommotid It to nil.
No.*
crms a white child only a few weeks would bare for "her boy." She said womnn.i
"Yes, indeed!" answered- Col. SillDr. Greene, 85 West 14th St., New York City, le Uie moBt fiuccoaatul speotaUBtin curing ner- old, begging shelter forthe child and that when Leroy Mnbon' wns only six
well.
TOUB and cliroulo diseases. He has remodles for all forms of disease, and offers to give free con. for herself because she was sick and weeks old he was given to her, and
"I hate heard that a racehorse Tho Morris Journal, Ladles' World, Alnslee's, MtfflBej'B, OosmopoUtaa
•uttatlon and advice, personally or by letter. You can tell or write jour troubles to Dr. Greene, threatened with malarial fever. The that site had promised to nevar tell anysometimes shows unmistakable signs Tho Morris Journal, Ladioa* WorU, AinBloo's, Munsoy's, McOlure's . , . . . . . . ' . .
tot all communications arc confidential, aod letters are answered in plain scaled envelope.
negro >wonian was given a cot in the one anything ubout bit origin,
free ward and the white child was "I was a slave," she said, "and I li\ed of guief and humiliation after ho has ThoMorris Journal,Ladies' Worli, Alnslee's,Cosmopolitan. MoClurea,,,
taken in charge by one of the nurses. with the family until after tlifc war. ljst."
The Morris Journal, Ladles' World, Alnslee's, Leslie's Monthly, McOlure's ..'. .
93.9(1
"I Bfrn't see why he should take it
The woman soon became delirious Then 1 came to Washington because the
und was seriously 'ill with typhoid family was scattered, and 'I was free, so much to heart. Ho can sleep out
fever. Two, months passed awny be- liut I always lored the family,_ for all there at the track. He doesn't have
fore bhe was able to leave the hos- 'of them wers Wnd to me: 'Twillnever to walk home."—Washington Star.
pital. She said that the baby had tell anything about them, forthey .were,
Clnb Wlid»m.
i/een given to her to care for, but she good people always, and I lovca my
."Bromley, here's an account of a
ivduld not tell the name of its par- little'mistress."
woman who lived 48 days on water."
ents.
That was all, save that she soi'l sho
"That's nothing, Darringer. My fa"Stnr" tin tags (nhowing small stars 'printed on nuilor tido
When she was able to leave the hos- belonged to the Mason family, took her ther has been living on water for the
of tng). "HorsoShoe," " J . T.," " Gonrl Luok,"'•" Groaa Bow,"
pital she asked permission to go to name from that family, and that Ma- lust ten years."
son was the correct same of the boy. "Do you expect me to believe tliut,
and " Druramond" Natural Loaf Tin Tags aro of oqanl value in
She also said that she had lived In Vir- eh7 Vihy don't you add that be grew
nocnrinpr presents montionsd below, and may be assorted.
ginia. Inasmuch as the Mason family fat on it?"
Every man, woman and child can find something oa the list
of Virginia is a large family, it was, "Well, he did. He's a sea captain."—
that tboy would like to have, and oan have
of course, well-nigh impossible to ascer- Tit-Bits.
tain to which branch of that family
I hwebeen fortunate enough to secure at a raire'bargain
A Sorry 'Sxccntlon.
little Leroy belonged. The mystery
lHotcj.Boi
otoi, Ua rume er .
611)
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good kind woman, who soon gained bis —Elliott's Magazine.
in Toilet SBt decvat^d imrcclaln,
1 lU7»r. liulluw Rronnd, flna English
very liandEoine
Sou
confidence. She told him that his
S« ItomliiKtiiiiltllleNo 4 a i n r S l r a l 8U0
8 Butler Knife, trili'e pla't'o,'' be«t
WILIiINQ TO KEEP ITOABK.
"mother" would'not live, and that hia
qiialfn
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1600,
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"mother" usod. to receive letters, which
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purpose.
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leturn within an hour. She was per- not tell anything unless his "mother"
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little waif was finally turned over i.a Bee her, bnt the old womnn adjured him
P^"liEAIt IN HUM) tlint a illino's worth of
the caro of sisters of charity/in chnrgc never to1 tell. . He persisted in his sino better coffee for 20c to be had in the world.
of an orphan dsylnm, It will grow lence, snyirg thet he would never disto manhood and never know • who obey her;
were its father and mother.
will lam longer and afford moro pleasure than a dime's worth of any
TRY IT AND CONVINCE YOURSELF
lie had not only, been sent to school,
Of course the.child.will'never know
.atharbrand.' M A K E T H E T E S T •
Ihe
true, meaning of the word "home," but he was one of the.beloved little
Send tags !o'OOrVTIIVGNTAL TOBACCO CO., 81. Louis, Mo.
und what th* future portends for it attendants of Calvary Baptist Sunday
school, and his teachers were all internobody can dare to foretell,
Miss Giddie—It's awfully sweet of
Tlie average reader will say that ested 'in him- particularly when they
there arc thousunds of such cases, usceitained, through the doily papers, you, Mr. Gunius—(coquettish pause)
,nd that.is true. This incident is that'there was a.mystery concerning —Impey, to ask me to marry you. Of
WAREEN STREET, DOVER, -K. J."; '
Tonobea.
and parentage. He was well course, I know you love me; but I
lie Kneir tlie Sex.
larratcd simply to point a moral.and his birth
1
"I understand you have consented to Krs, Qoodheart^-And you can't find tuorn a tale. Those wlio sin forget bred, wall mannered and manifested hope that people won't say that you
>your dauglitet's marriage to that any work? That seems terrible! What tho effects of their wrong-doing;, the refinement of gentle breeding. His mairied mo for my money!
young Sn If f pace," euid the old Mend. Is your trade?
Mr. Impey Cunius (in a state of utThey forget thoc there Is a time com- old guardiun had been reared as a house
Saymold Storey (attacking the pie)— (ng when everything will be laid bare scr\ant in a Viiginia family, and those ter collapse after an elaborately
"I have," replied the father.
"I guess jou don't know the young I'm a strawberry ^picker, ma'am.—Chi- before the awful tribunal of con-house servants in the old Virginia fami- forced proposal)—My dear, Miss Gid'man,'.! suggested the old friend; point- cago Tribune.
tcience, when "the*, rich ,arid the pooi lies well knew how to bring up chU- dic—ur—Flossie, I assure you that T
edly.
shall' never mention itl—Punch's Al.hall be gathered together, for thedrcn.
A Heroic Remedy.
At lust> old Lucy Mason died in the manack.
"On the contrary, I know oil about
Lord
*is the Maker of us:aU."
"him," answered the father, "and I also Dr. Squills—How did you cute that Tlie little baby referred to mayhospital, carrying with her tothegraveVcrimhk Sap.
the mystery of Leroy Mason's parknow all about my daughter and a few man of (Its?
XjKtle- drops of water,
Dr. Tills—I Tiod nothing to, do with1 hare a life of goodness or the reverse. entage. But fortunately she had lived
things about the EBX In general. If I the
Its
parents
cannot
tell.
But
this
lit•When
the wild wind Mows, '
cure: lie moved into a flat, and now
had refused' my consent ten.to one she he hasn't room to have a flf.—N. Y. tle, flue has1 had many predcocssois long enough to have the little fellow
Bomchow like to dangle
From'
a
fellow's nose,
rend
her
letters
and
answer
them
for
would ha\e married him anyway, but, Journal.
like unto itself ushered into the ni.vs—Chicago Times-Herald.
haviug given It, the odds are ensily ten
lery of life; and of one of them this her, and he knew his mother's* name
Tlie Onlr Method.
A Trliiote to the Sex.
ito five that sue willtire of htm and
ctory is told to show the effects of nnd address. The lady who lind taken
Concerning; life's prosperity—
him. iuta her, home then convinced him
:throw him over before they have even
The Professor—There is evidence to
the abandonment of children.
Don't Idle and regret U—
that,
lnnsmuoh
as
his
"mother"
was
isetthe day for the wedding."—Chicago
show
that
one ol the most famous
Lcroy Mason Is 1 white boy nine
I'll aay with all sincerity,
lPost.
Those folk who chase It get it.
I'cura of age, who attends ono>.pf,our gone, and what he might say could do ediflces-of antiquity wns constructed
1
er
no
harm,
bnt
would
benefit
himprincipally by women.
—Chicago Record.
public schools. He is a handsome. Ht' *Worse.
His Wife—Which one?
I le fellow, always standing well in'his self, lie gave the desired information,
Unprejudiced.
Mrs, Morrall—How our ideas of love
and:
himself
wrote
;a
letter
to
his
real
The Professor—The Tower af BabcL
and matrimony have retrograded dur> Critic—That last sonnet of yours ia cksses, and always punctual in at- mother, telling her that he was alone, —Harlem Life.
tendance upon the school sessions.
a beauty.
•tag the last century.
helpless and in charge of strangers.
Poet—I am aware of tliat. I can He neier Invited any of the children The letter was addressed to Buffalo.
Ill T»te WuOiut
lirs. Frank—In -»hat particular?
I Mrs. Morrall—Why, in the difference appreciate a good thing, even -when it lo his home, and the'teacher never' N.Y.
Miss leyf ers—I hear young Bosworth
between the old and new regard for the happens to be my own.—Town Top- taw his father or mother. A few
has
a
lovely
collection, of the. choicest
1
An answer came quickly. HIB mother
Joys ago be was found begging on
'actuating motive for matrimony; what, <cs.
IB married; happily married. She hasolilna cups.
ihc
streets,
begging
food
for
his
{for instance, can be worse than the t .
After the Ceremony.
a family, and will take Leroy as her Miss Bathurstr-Well, he is luhiBoupt
modern custom of marrying for ifae—I am afraid i t is going to be mother, who, he Bald, was very sick "adopted son" with the consent of her most of the time, so he has a right to be
ind probably dying.
•money?
sn unhappy marriage. They are both The case was reported to the.police husband. How this matter will, he particular about them.—N. Y. World.
^Mrs. Frank—'Why, er—marrying for w Ill-tempered.
cleared up in !h* domestic atmosphere
No Wonder.
dt ind not getting: it, of course.—Klch- Ethel—Oh, well, then neither of department, nnd was Investigated by IB not know'n. But the little fellow Is
the
board
of
children's
guardian's.
The
Lady—Thteac references look all
jrKoitd Dispatch.
them deserves to be nappy.—H. T. uoy led an inspector to an attic with to have a home at last, with his real right.
Journal.
*•*'£•'
'_
H l r K l a n d jMen.
iwo rooms in* the b«ait of the plty.'.op- mother.
Applicant—SEecjsnum, I t doesn't
But what of-.hljudrtbire? Poor.litle look well In .njnytor to say it, but me
posite the patent office building.
'Repartee.
l v / ' * "A horse," lie s»ld, reflectively, "1»
fellow!
He
is
to
be
the
"adopted
son"
little bye Terence is the best writer In
•*'" ac-fool."
•"My daughter has a great ear for1'here, upon a little straw, pallet, lay
v
he suffering "mother" of this little of his own mother. Truly truth l i his olass.—Demorest's Magazine.
f. I tJWell, I Bhould say not," was themusic."
•tranger
than
fiction.
soy,
She
was
a"
negro
woman,
up— • -reply.
"Well, that wouldn't be so bid, if
' . SMITH D. PRY.
1
"A. man," he -went on, "will go oat fhn rlliltt't'think she had a voice for it, r7ards of 80 years old, andiwns maniDeautr la mood Deep.
lestly In a dying condition. She was
It Would Seem So. '
«rjd bet on a horse race, but you never too."—Chicago Times-Herald.
Clean blood meana a clean akin. Ho
nktn
to
a
hospital,
and
the
boy
was
"It's B long lane inaC has no turn- beauty without it. Cstcarets, Candy Cathar,
heard of a torse betting on a foot
if
'I
'
i
''
(|e«»oc.
fiven to one of the ladles In charge of ing," remarked tbe man who owns • tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
race. As I before remarked, a horse
•tirrlng up the lazy liver and driving all im"I feel weak," said the medium.
tome missionary work. This lady gave hook of popular quotations.
is no fool."—Chicago Post.
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
"Well," said his brother spiritualist, lim a comfortable: room nnd attended '7."Now I should think," said the other
j'fh yunplefc boils, blotches, bltckhetds,
Ho man who telli what he has to sell, war "I'always keep a supply of spirit* In
that sickly bihoua complexion by Ukmg
ittogoad, and Jolt how u d whr he Is able to my, cabinet here. What'll you hive?" o Ms wants wlthTnaternnleare. She fellow, "that a long lane would be mote ind
CaMireU,-he>uty
for ten centt. All drug*
famed
from
the
boy
that
he
had
writm«]Mlqwprtoe»,U
the
manwr
—
'
'
likely
to
have
turnings
t
h
i
s
»
i
h
w
t
mjke lo<r prices, U
man who li jolng to
—Philadelphia, North American.
Jan letters to certain purtiea forhli one."—N. Y. Journal.
' guti, -utnf«ctlo» giurwUtd, 10c, 25c, 60c.
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side was represented by Mrs. Edward JenCENT A WORD.
FOR THE CANAL.
ilns, Fred. Bars : and John Smith, while
Mils Hannah M. Ely, Ethelbert Ely and
HOW BEADY
Edward Jenkins wore the speakers on the Great Valne of Uio Water Way—State
negative side. After a dlsbpsslon, In whloh
. SUoulu Obtain Control of It.
both sidw of the question were well prej, Major EnosG. Budd has contributed to
Bented, the deolslon was rendered In favor the Stanhope Eagle an artlole containing
We have resolved to clear the decks, and when we determine to do a thing we enter into it heart anal
lyears, of the negative by the Judges, Dr. 0 S, his views on the questloB of what ought to
- yew
soul. We want to clear every heavy-weight garment out of our store within the next 30 days, and are ready t o
Woodruff, 'Walter Soofleld and Miss Belle be done with the oanal in case the lease is
for Bale—Honse and Lot OarJuttti'V i ; % # ; % > . •: ';•/;•'V" ••7 •' surrendered. Among other things be says;
Otto Brown, of the moulding depart-" . The Lehigh Valley lessees have tried to
axge QeUar,:itfdrtbii'bouer,
v
S'Jink, olo^lnjUlc«drooms,j»Ye cellar, ment of the stoye yiptki, Is Buffering with run the oanal for ooal shipments, but its
I S ,md cemented, oonneoted with house a feign on bis thumb whaohneoeBBitatee a heavy expenses have not paid them, and
:
S J y house and, yards, outbuildings,
igs, etc.!
they, to all appearances, want to further
:^;-;:''::;^ -y.'
Klaus well at door, large aspaninisle
UPSTAIBS
._ ibadand tjn^^ir^;{-;:^(:x 'i
E r f fruits AppfrJo-K^TJase,
?.TJase;Pdrt
A
law
taking
effect
February 85, forbids divert the original flow of waters for money
;JB*g.SUVlWs
the town qf Newton to approprlyte money making purposes against the original con- 12 East Blackwell Street
with,«he State a w Jwdgwoers,
(work given ont In the for sidewalks,, says' the • Register/ ; Why
Wanted;
onao. Swiss llttloggompftny,
not; Incorporatev before that daitef * V;. >Should the canal be abandoned; espeolally Uncalled for Letters at I'ostofflo
weBt of Lake Hopatoong and on the MusFor Bent—Booms suitable for storage,
action rooms or'Shops, Enquire otM. The moat gorgeuns light on the streets MOetoong, and the waters withdrawn, the Robert F. Barrows, 'W. B. Baker,
is Policeman Mo-Davit In MBStanhope reservoir, Waterloo valley and John Blake..
Miss O Dingier (9),
B. Bearing. - , V • - ' "' 88-tt theee days
J Davenport,
splo and1 span uniform, and wearing Ulfl Sit along the. lines will be breeding beds Clifford D, Dletz,
Ooocl Houses tor rent, aheap. Apply Alex.
Mr. Hayeook,
Miss D. JonMne,
ppjiahMi'b>dg«i i^iiilph sWpes afar like "a lor everything of malaria. We have seen Daniel
This means more to the buyer than ever before. Such a chance seldom occurs, so take advantage of if.
Mahooi
Patrick Mullen,
at Stanhope almost every one shaking with MlasN. Mulhoilfand Wm. K. Met:;,
Fifteen per cent, off on all Men's Suits. .Fifteen per cent, off 011 all Overcoats and Ulsters.
Fifteen par
J. O, Osmun,
Miss
Angle
Peaters,
malaria
when
only
for
a
Bhurt
time
the
s||f^ftSgi|iy;Jof jHlbaWlai^liiie ^ l t ^
:ent. off on all Boys' Long Pant Suits. Fifteen per cent, off on all Children's Suits. Fifteen per oent. oJT
Joseph Ptartree,
A F. RtSe,
Ing): Mrs;;; James} Duffy, had: the mlsfor- waters were drawn off, and the Barae at Miss Nellie Rager, Mrs. Mary Shaw,
on all Boys' Overcoats. Remember—the original prices remain on our goods. We make this wonderful antune of/ttlllDg down a flight of stairs and Witerlop and elsewhere.' 1 0 > i ; • .• Mrs. Madie Show, Edward Stevens,
truthful offer at the beginning of another year with confidence in the intelligence of the people to wfiom thfc
t y A i l DoreonBBfe Inviled to'eendlooaVnews
George Stltes,
' i t has been noted that the Lehigh Valley Mrs. II. A. Smith,
illil. iuUruul. AllcommunlcationB should be bieaklng her collar bone. Sho ha« thu
house has always given the worth of their money. -These unusual values, we want the people to possess, ant
Mr. Clark,
Miss EdnaEarle,
„.„, immied by the names o( the writers, not sympathy of many friends In Dover and Railroad Company are to appeal to our Eddie Cook,
W. Bryant,
by far the,greatest we have ever offered, or that can be gotten of any other house. The prices on the goodSpufilicstlon; but aa a guarantee of authentlleglsiature to; abandon the Morris Oanal William"jT'O'Brlen, F.
O. B.'Aok'ley"
i-v Anonymous articles will reoeive: no iat;
will tell you a tale that will surprise you. This sacrifice sale extends also to our Hat and Cap Department,
for oanal purposes, and wo believe, that if John Thompson,
O. T. Poaroe,
;>vTJn<JSdplJB.B, StJong, ior twenty five years so abandoned, muoh of the original lands, Mls> B. BaDBhlile, Miss Mary O'Brien, and our Furnishing Goods Department. The man who misses this sale is .a loser.
Cbas,
L.
Mills.
Frank
Pesel,
rights to overflow water and water rights,
BBmlannnaloxftnilnatlong are Inand (^rtafdre_ known; to'almosteveryone revert:babk to the heirs of the original
Ned Stereos.
rogress In theJ Pww'pjjblCofBoKobi^ihiR bt^ t i e dli^pmployes;died at; hls.lfoine'-lu owners and State by the terms of charter
Keening Roads in Repair.
reck.
•• >'' ••'< ^-'^•"•^'^'-^ "t' ^' '-^^"'-?' '^ '"-i^Wi^- " ^'' South Orange, January 10. : He was In his and opntrapts. Shalltheyallow > 6orpbrT
:
SV H;r;: '•''•:,
The BepubllcaQOounty OoiimittoB of m?$:;^;W*l&iHy^'4
ate body to take advantage In approprlat1 New Jersey countles.oan have good country
roads
if they want them, It Is only a
[otriBoountylBlpseBBlba at the County ;a8.^:^^S|ioore^of.;t^pi^,?.wm Ing water rights at any time and from any
11 Bast Blaokwell Street, Oo-v-er, JV.J.
matter of taking proper caie of them when
Isll at Mo?tlstov«l&a4y;^|^iSv''$$&!*• preaoh In Graoe M, K.Churoh ueit Sab- waters for their own money making pur- they are once made, and this must bo done
0. W. KrintaJoi^p'i^wwnJj'ail-beetf bath morning. .Mrs.'O. IT; Wowlraff gave poses off of the necessities of, our oltlzens P with regularity and srstera. In England
intelllKenoe
looted pr^Bident of the Lunjberinen's Pra- a very IntereBtlng Illustrated talk on .Mis- It would eeem that New Jersey
1
SALE OF COUCHES.
the road mender is always at work, He
A s s 6 o l a t ^ ^ ^ » ^ W « ^ i | £ S ; j | sions-last Sunday afternoon, at ^J:aoe and patriotism are too far advanced for lives In a oottage on the road and takcB
From $6.00 and upward In Velour, Leather.
phurofefB^^.il,'jlffi:?
CJhamberB.
of
iMine
error. What then shall: our LeglBlaThe Bpwortii i^jtt$ffi>Mn$i£i& Hill Presbyterian Ohuroh will preaoh at BUoh
Leatherette
- tuned, Btrong, well-maae ani
oare of a section assigned to him", With
handsome,.
ttroh will fflSesttffiotrovr (Friday) eViii'Ohnroh in the eventbgiMJi?;if'"toifijjiS;S ture do f LBt them first take a praotloal his barrow be flUs the worn plaoes with
engineering" view of the powers of; this
ig at theI. homej oi;MriKJbbii'.'jpsteripf ^&anot?fort»5'!!loT^(e''wjioWflady^ oaa^djteh^tfibv.Marrb.;'b^al=JwyiBg'a' flint and removes the litter from the roadCARPET • SALE 'ALSO.
Ingrains, Brussels, Axmlnlsters, Moqoetta[oDavltC
Vmm^0^0^Slj0g) ls"prwntM»in'the"Oenta:-^rd^l.umni watershed of nearly or about 82,000,000 gal way, keeping It neat and tidy. There Is
Prices
Very
Low.
:
Dr. A. B.LeoBardiylll deliver aleoture J/ 8,1/. isBaldto bo a man of unexoep; ^nsrf dally fwatorflpw, dividing onei-balf an inspector for every county division, Bud
i " Cuba: i n ^ q H ^ l ^ ^ y o the;Jilfsii tionable ohaMoter. Neither smokes, obowfl eastandono-haltweBt, mate 41,000,000 gal- all the roads are under charge of the com[. E. oburoh onIflaturday eyenlDg, FeW 'OriariniiKlIe \ isja^i'.patonlg vejfjr J lliely lons of water dally to eaoh east and weBt. mittee of the county oonnoll. From belary 8,1900;^K'?e^|^|}^loom5|i|5p|S 'any" ;iid fs Wpuld^Jp Sfeil ^to^angie'. for; In At summit of oanal is 18 feet fall from the ginning to end of the year nearly every
The first annaal^dlnner of the Nawton theBO degenerate 'tlnaea. This oolamn 1B Lake Hopatoong, and, aooordlng to our mile of English country road Is under the
oord of Trade'wasftprononnoed euimeBs, nndpubtediySgr^SlotwUl'^kinaBMbf Keogologlbal earvey, 918 feet on the sum:oharge ot a roadmender, paid to do his
<•mlt line planoB.; No. 1, Port Morris, run- work.
icordlng to th'e;:iU"gistflr.-?l8n't It about
ning to EaBton, Pa, Is a fall of water of 768
me for Bomethlngltlt^thls'to happen to
It
has
come
to be a sottlod business priuci
It la learned that Dr.-LeslleD. Ward Is feet, and to the Poropton feeders, from (he
tie that'advertising and anoceBS go hand In
lover's Boa»i^|^||^||i IglifS; making
many great Imprbvementa on hla
iaad. The tlmo has posBed when a man could
The editors of'the Dover Index and Eraina^fl^t^^tateWn'SKpr^atfftPark; Pequanubo rlvor,' a fall of 789 feet, which establish
a business and, Uttle by little, build
up to profltablo proportions without the aid
:estill bombarding,eaoh'other at^ehort OiWiBMo^ ;: |riensar^)iow:fat;Sort; on; gives: oontlnubUBly a'total of 704 horso it
advertising. Competition is tooflorae—
oan be fljed in compara- of
mge aortas i h « ^ | i n ^ i s j » f No' ibneJlUM' the lake. Islands are; being removed, and power, on these
Patent ~
;
tively; gMd' ;brder>wateifJwjieels,iby; the!
FURNITURE. MAKER'S ART.
Bt been bnrt—but thare hiu been a dread- the general'appearanoe of ,the lake Is'be- planes eaBf and weBt from the Bummlt
Libraries or Parlors farnlshod from onr
llwaste'oif^en'wgy^oiXpofderS^MJren ing mnoh Improved.-1'Stone 18 :B1BO carted levela.and which runa to the oltlea of NewStock. Good tosto, new designs—at a trifling
outlay.
Durnal.
^|iiUd^aS;Ur^||tog?onJtW^ansiott ark and Bastog. Here, from our own New
J. W. BAKER, & SON, '
Jersey mountains; is one of-the-greatest
The Brookeid'e Field Club li now arrang-" 'eariy,in*ih¥ipiligi-|
MODERN . HOME FOEN13HEB8,
continuous horBO power of water in the
IK the Bohedule of rbajl games for theiol18 W, BlnokweU Bt.
DOVER, N. J.
United States, and; if this power should
iwing BeaBop.'l^filJiinlformcd amfttenr
: WATER' WORKS.
now be turned from floating boats to the
loms wlBhlng|to.jarr'aDgo games may dp
making of eleotrlolty or other manufactur) by addreesfng'th'eimanager; F; G. Klser,
:OlVii£nB.i6f.;fioT'eKiffi5y!?ii>onrivrbte''bn, ing, It would make the wbolo.line of the
l r c o M d e . ^ , j ; ^ ^ ,,.:_ ; , . - .
Morris; canal, teem with industry, and add
Xho New Jersey'oourts have held that
lurch Bubsoriptlons made on Sunday are strnlessall^BlgnBfail-and; tho'weather mlUi6pabf;weaithrtb the taxable.prbpertiy.
of' the "State—If generated into eleotrloity
Indlng. Itmusth'avebeen'ameanman IJiai^CbJiebjerjriUr^f^eQ^Voier^of;
0
:
ll]6 ,^9ld^ran'wriii'''bri'miny.^'.auripadB;andi
ho tried to*-welohTout'o(_«! subscription DoverTOay? ™' be balled 'upbn to de°
' that obaraoter,.onBUoh"grounda,—Deok-" bj^Uby^etii^it«|do|5]theS^^:s£aU in tho'streots of our Cities with llitloooBt,
•town I n d e p e n d e a ' y ^ ^ ' ' ^ ;>*.;.,.:' pr^^^|;;prSv^i:to5|6^ruJe'?aii^»dS and alan run many manufaoturlnK industries.':Besldes, the wateraoould also be
Thoniai' "^.EdlBOn^who" has-'reoently quate supplyof/gobd.water'from''aBo'uroe
Laugh and the World laughs with j
;
commenced '"operations ; on large .cement Tffhloh' Ibanlbef reiiedsupbn^i' the ?year used In many plaoeaadvantageoualy for irrigating.'
you.
Weep and the World gives
plants W'New-VUlago^Wirren county,
las Induced*' Philadelphia'''capitalists to • '.TheOomnipn Council met Monday even
you the laugh. ~
It seems bar •Lbftlslature'Bhoiila make
^h^wsiw^UMtibn^^e^niianimQuflobm somojfalriairangementa^forjthe^SUte
^t>''/',-&^MWi*''N-MK'i*.y2*Ttr.^^Ti-jfa^Vi'i-p-^J-'"r- i-'.v bwV^brrO^6pnal^by;a^cbmprpniiBe^with'
Regular Priced
olUBlonrwaareached that aspeoliil eleotlon tho Lohlgh Valley Eallroad.CompanyVat of Meats which have not the dealers
8.:M|pen^np>PaferBon?the/ceu8nsiu:: s^ra}d^'ibM^4|^^:^|^lesc>da|e^ppn^ l^f^nti;BMto^tff^^rkli\TheJght^ guarantee of quality.
' ',' - Seats on salo at' Eillgoro's Drug Store,
As^nt|wjlt|?|Braraiafy;rpre^|pt^nC'Ud' of the railroad obmpany has .been to get to
The Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb'
tldewator, to utilize the milliona of wealth
w o m a M i ^ i ^ i g % t ^ ^ | ^ ^ j ^ y r i t h •pujHpteJMsion^afwirtb^fth|,vq&
hlmn6t~Wappo&theriu8bahdaBanena; decide: whether tlie-town Bhould prdceM In the way of water front on the tidewater and Fork sold here is from prime
meratorKIJHBJsn'tphyaloally able todb under the present statute and; Issue "bonds belonglng;to;..the*oanai;^Ifi the. portion
1
the worii l tlhe^^^;BSd»rfeai?sitSe; ji^e^te^SftlMJWjj^^&p^deii fromNewark to Jorsey City Bhouldbere- stock, and has the tenderness and
nttempts it It will' kUl, him. ' Pieaso* don't IS'ooriBtruotlng andequlp'pingamuniolpal leaBed bythe58tato;from oanal purpoBea, richness which is only found in the
FOR SALE.
done—and
All tort varieties for Spring Delivery. All
Klvehim!^o|jp|SSI#g"'-'- '-•-" If-;ItBppoarithatthlflOould;be
Tough, varieties grown and tested before I bud and ofIt should be found that:tt0,(X)0waa not bbmmlsBloners be appointed and an enRln- flesh of young animals.
Thirteen-year-old; John Murphy, son of sufflolent, another, elebtlon'oould be held oer to:take ;oharge of this;great .water
for Bale. No mistake in sotting a peach
stringy and innutritious meats are fer
one of thej"-blMSsmiths: employed at. the tbdeoldo how. muoh more money should
orchard how* bnt yon can make a mistake g e t
power, as IS now done In California. Keep
oar. Bhops iWhlio-.'ploklng>*np;fpoal;along 1»expffid^^|0^|^fpp®ig?i:g
ting
your trees. Fine.largefruitiswliQtconnte
never
sold
at
th8traoksinthe'oar'Bhop;yards'on'Satur-; >|Thl8aotlonwUl be thereBultot there the dama'up, canal filled, sell water for
My trees will be wintered In nature's own storeday,'Jumped;o'n3a-movlng;frelght train, fnsal of the b yer Water Oompany to sell local purposes and make every thing bene
house, with their feet In the soil jnat where
MOVER'S
MARKET
^thVp6^ie^S;ava^;g^;';v?;Cy^fy'j;;;r
they grew In tho nursery row; not piled up In
and oaught, hls[fopt between the bnmpera. ' t t s i ^ t a ^ t o ot t h e ^
cellars or storehouses to dry out, mold'•or die.
Hl88oreom8werehMrd,*andhewa8qnlokly q^tS^i^BUj|M;O^^S(fllh'£ambi*it,'- gpS^?i-Booni^^yjew"bf;lii;'-;j»;ji;;;;
Correspondence solicited". WATCH
OUR
extrloatcd. Hlsfobiwaabadly oruahed.
tfie water committeelappeajj^tp' believe, is iMr/JFrederiplt- Gprdpnvof ;Bobntbn| o t
WILLIAM n . SiriANTON.
. A three aot fibw wlih a more sobstan- "watered"j.lnmoreway8 than one. Itls jeotstothemannerlnwhich.Newark would
SPECIALS ON SATURDAY
- Asbury, New Jersey.
tial plot than moit"•opmedles, will be the said that the oompany Is now, In imitation dispose of the oanol. One: report has It
offering at the Baker.Opera ;Hbuse, Tues- : otjB^Bibbpig^ng^iOTV.^fS!npUid that a deal Is on, foot, whereby the LaokaJ?ispre*
:
The JOURNAL J< iB DEP.
day night, JanJ!^/lwlien* wUi;- berBhOwn; the Bpeplal eleotlon result In a deolBlon to wanna'B grade brbsBlnKS are. to be'abolished
pared to handle almc Bt nny tb , In the line of
rnnmNO. V Oome an1 aeons, or we will cmeo
''How'toltbjV-li^^oi^ftfi^ejBSi'i^: lsiuebondsandthe town'authorltles pro- lnNewark, provided the oanal is ahan.
toyou.onnottflcatio
formed that; tblsSlay is a'-rashing, roa^ beed;to show that.business is meant, and doned; Mr. Gordon says in a Newark
ing,.; Beven-Btajir^jfaM,'brl'mfull .of:the dUlydaliylng la at: an; end, it ,1s; thought :I»PP':i;%:^^'?;K;A:;;:;'i;;v';;0y5SV;;^''' Schwarz Block, Sussex St., Dover Do you want to rent a honse, or bur one—do
you want anything ? Try the journal's cent-a*
most: jheiMolsepeOTB J&nglpmOTtionWpf i t h ^ w g ^ ^ M ^ i m m e ^ t e j ^ s h p T C S p f
I t eeems to pie that, this report deals with
word oolumn.
humor and frollo that-keepB the aiidienoe handB',''onthepartof the water company, the abandonment of the Morris cana! in a
1
1 pbmpetltlonls agooilthlnginBomolinea,
bresUngput'i^itfoilia^hter? -"•"""•• "'•''
manner;
loading
yonr
readers
to
believe
:
:
THB
Among ;thb';olalmanis|in;the;'L6onard :bjiiinpt:in-the-vrj^^bMln^ssT '^»i ;:;r;gi;: »l^;Ke»«»:;'i^'attrtp'^;to«her»s*ter,'
The Bpeolaleleotion may bo called by the One might think tho oanal started at
. Case, Sr., ^taM^leaat^imlmin'^ljl ,';Common
Oounbil;atlt8 February meeting. BloomQeld and endod at the PasBOlo river,'
olty of Cleveland;;O., areBenJainln 'Case
If thls'ls done, the neoessary arrangementB
of Middletown;ianda;^ole;iotbf;poople oouldbebbmpleted and:the^eleotton held In thus dealing with tho eubjeot, and that
Newark's Board of Works Commltteo was
thnnghq^^iua&;ra^^isAd./^i|fen^:ii ^TO.weekeg^.jIpgpgif^ffyto deoide this abandonment question.
Deckertowri^TheDeokertownpeople seem
.,•-; I do not question the. Influence that; a
to keep wellpoi ted on 'he' progress of the
1J
olty llko Newark oan bring to boar In order
ca!e.--Deoke^wni Independent. . '.There
to secure legislation, but, as a countryman,
may he an opportunity^ for the Caae faml'..JamesMellok; JrM la visiting In. Brook. I don't like to have theBe things dlsoUBsed
lies
IUn o f V W - ^ t o i ^ f f i J r a ^ ^ g o b d '
lnamannor inferring that, if: the citizens
8-'';'SlglPlS^IIiSpSii
. Will Buy a New.
WearereciueatedbyMr.FrederiokMuoh-" .;.MlBB Lottie Searing la Ui;at her homo la at Nowark obnslder it to their sole lntoreat,
other parts'of the State have nothing to
more of Madison to deny; lils Imatrimoalal
Still continues, and still further Great Seductions,
of
e°gagement^bUA$d^n|t£lsjpap'eri|laBt :£®i^oJ^ram^ea:trlpftb'PwiMielv wy b^db^fflyto abide; by the deolsibn
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will be made on
. mek.'y'.Uurrap^rbj^pfJ^pr&dbn'^pw;, p^thbV^kJ^SWWspx^A:; '" ypurBbartff;Works^LiJC'{'-^i&''^ '--'¥
If Newark's representatives will bargain
ever, came ln-the form of a requeatj and as
wesnpposed thef^iMlmak'ing^euoh^reaway valuable water rights of /the State in
;
qnost reliable; ^pubilBhed the annonnW- :fff^^s;in ^v^ltoJ^fiSSg!"J*:;"'"' o^^t^t3'B-!t^lr^x<iomFaW;dioaM-db
eMiaaUroceBloharda
of
MoFarlan
street
.ment,' NeyerUi'eless.'if-Mri Muohmorebb- :
what the publlo safety demands—and what
Just, from Factory—never been
OUR
- ]eotsto:^blii^b|ne^o1^e^p'inpt?wla'b. ^si^in^w^rtprty^-SaiadajS?"" a olty like Newark Bhoiildbompel them to
to make him subhtiaridvphie'fully" make iDahnyO'Dnnnell of Brooklyn made a do In Its pwniinterests; at; tne 'expense of used. The wheel costs forty dollars
; the "oorreotlonrriilorrlslowri Jerseyman: iaietiiii^^isi WentlsIn. Doiwlast; tot;
The Weather Prophets
the taxpayers of Now Jersey, who ono and in season.
:
• .-r'rii-^t*>? ?CT «&»(ik*.(,>.'^'«.YcSa:r-. uid«^lghS:%^Vg%gi:!a: ^ 0 ; ? +} ,a all have a olalm on her waters when not
Charles F.Freeman,formerly an.agent iy^i^w^jMtal^urned^lioine ;;'pn i i B ^ i f t t ^ ^ g S ^ ^ l i o ^ t o j t o ^ m e t o r B all agree that an open winter will
'ot the Metrbpolitan Life [InBuranoo Com- Mondayfrbmabrlefvlalt..tqher mother, set of broader, minds to oontrol the desti- be followed by an early spring. •
' Pany,'at^^T^^Bt!.|is#pme^';FeteD^ ^Spenglllyi'pl.SuwHilii; Ms&0$:~'ji nies of so great si city as Newark hai'grown
The wheel is on exhibition at
loa, CaM^B,:J^nn"a^il8,?pf';obnBnmptlon; MrTand Mrs'. WlUl»m Slokle of Fali^low
;J ; ; :
:
:
«ter an Uin^ofSBeTO^Sbntaaiaftey avenueiaretheproudDosBesOTrs of an.ln-. fobe,.v::>:^:j* ! : ;1 ^^ S?^ '/-.t;.Sr.
No such offerings were ever before offered in
a year of faithful seVrlba'JwitKithe-Metro- farit girl, whloh was born to 'them on' Fri- , We, as-a'; town,-'do -, not wantthe canal
Polltan'iLUe'f-UsTOnro'qrapMjri'fienbfi, day evehlnK lasS'i&?%•>.' fiS'SiiSjiS }3;.'d. abandoned'until wo have other railroad
to e n l l B ^ ^ y i ^ B a ^ i ' ^ t o K ^ M i S t H e ^.HSHiS
.
King of Plainfleid Buopej^B; O.TB. oompetltlon. The oanal does not amount
company to"Florlda;li|trpon::hlsreturn he Bailas Buperlutendontof ^herPrttdentlal te'm^V^-)i^'*v9bmt«tl»ojt^irlUi'.itte
BIJAOKWBIIIIST. 1
Bottled In Sbuth^thlehem, Pa,,'where he InBUM^ppmpanjr;ln<p^er^^ryBkU Delaware, Laokawanna and Western here
Worked nntii£ll;f^aU^ng'^eMtn'ooinpelled g o e ^ S - P l a ^ t i e l ^ i l i ^ K K ^ f i g f c ' "" for ooaltraiBo, and If we toko other towns
Umtoretunsiliomei^fif^b^n:t£ere; : Mrs. H; B.'Brayton has been spandlog a along the lino of the Delaware, Laokawan.
lntafewmonthswhenheoj^;.';Hi aman y few'dBjswiKii^bJprterpMr; NilesDbty; na and WoBtern that have no competition WANTED -- EXAMINERS
friends sinber^rmonm'bli-&;®fSife'-'; Orphard Btreet^;Slie wtoned tpliOThoine for a gnide, we would nbw'be paying: fifty
Every Garment Marked in Red Figures to
oents atbri^mbrpfor.our "coal.than.we dpi On Petticoats.
The regularVmeetlngjOfUhetEpworth
Apply at
having thb old oanal to help ns out;^ iv-!
LoagneLlterarySoolety'was heldMnithe ^Brooklyn Mbnday}Sfs!C&>"i ;i>;]S^"
Close Out Quick
Krst M. B ^ p ^ S l J M ^ i d a ^ e v e i i i n i f J vMlsa Julia Young of Rlobarda.avenue
the Skirt Factory.
We quote no prices here, but come and see what we have
:;
left?: on Monday for Brobkljrni-iWnere' she
At
W
: j|ffll1Biiend:the next few months;Jn"stndy: ) What Do the'Children Drlnkl •'"
for you.
We have some great surprises for you.
^ "i^p8|Uwrs|^^*!»!»^
ibon't give them tea or coffee. rHaveyou Steady Work.
Good Pay
the subjebt, -.'•^olved,.;that; olrbumBtan-. l^B§eMgr^y:and.^ewrltljaTg;;;.;;;.,;; "• '•' tried the new food drink called GRAIN-O F
Among other big bargains we have a lot of
Itis delicious and nourishing, and takes
08a make;;gisaSimeE"gTlie yKSBimMyi;
OPERATORS
WANTED
the place bt ooffeo, 'The more Braln-0 yon
glvethe ohlldren the more health ypndls..ManT. an -advertisement which a]
Good Pay,
"How,Smltn~Met Jones." •
^. tribute through their systems.- Graln-0 is Steady Work.
does nott'Bell a dollarVworth of goodOdds and Ends in Jackets which have been
man;
-rt'idpuar's-worth
of
good,
for
it
brings
This la the title to a laughable hlgh-oloss theoastomerrnearer:-and nearer to theestaD' made of pure grains, and; when properlyPaid while Learning;.
sold at from $4,98 to $10, your choice at
prepared
tastes
like
the
choice
grades
of
farcical romance whloh Manager Baker of- liiihment,^and?;Uie'^nextj advertisement may coffee, bnt bosts about : one-quarter aa
bfijig thBm in.' >"The l«st stroke makes the
fers as the attraction of this season at the horseshoe;" the-otherf
— •
HERZIC & KAPP
much All grocers selltt., 16o. and BSo.
tory,—-BenJannn''iVood*:
Opera House, Tuesday night,
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January Clearance Sale
SUIT
OVERCOAT
ULSTER

Sacrifice
On Every
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PerCent
Discount I

Of our Stock
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THECLOTHIERand
FURNISHER

BAKER OPERA HOUSE

TU|il||5l)
friie I^g|Provoker,

IjflipHstkvSj:

GET ONE OF

High-class OimedyiD 3 i d s
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STEER CLEAR
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Peach Trees and Chestnut Trees

CIRCULARS

CALL AT THE STORE

L,. LEHMAN & CO.

I: G, MOVER
Here's An

Opportunity
$25 cash

Great OuterGarment Sale

ED. L DICKERSON,
-—

Bicycle

DOVER

—-

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6,1900

RED FIGURE SALE

D. S. ALLEN'S,

Jackets, Capes,Suits, Silk Waists, Etc.
Also Fur Collarettes

2.00

THE MORRIS JOURNAL, DOVER, N. J., THURSDAY. JANUARY 25, 1900
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CHICKENS IN COURT
things, but eurely you were a good
XiOOlc Confused.
KNEW PROPER CAPER.
friend of ours then?"
Mother (In her daughter's boudoir)—
Discordant
I'oaltry Chorus stops an
Eureka Harness OH is the u
"Friend?" be echoed. "Yes, and I
I
like
that
young
man
exceedingly.
aTria* "Yoiuon" Serves not Flatpreservative of new leaf
Interesting Trial Before a
still am devoted to your interests, Miss
While be was in the parlor waiting for
irons on Doilies and I* Told
and tno best renovator of . . .
Olilcaeo Magistrate.
leather. It oils, softens, blackLucy."
you I happened to go in, and surprised
Thai She Won't Do.
ens and protects. Use
"That is good. We know few peoMm rending the Bible. The silly boy
ple here, and now I must go to meet
The Chicago Tribune tells this tale looked dreadfully confused, just as if Several chickenB and a large ShangIt warf a savage cot—I say
Ellen."
of a Windy City family that had teen, true piety were something to behai rooster unset the decorum of JusBut Love was minister each day;
*'You are going to meet—her1— without a girl for several weeks And ashamed of. I soon set his mind at tice Eberhordt's courtroom at the DesAnd when- the lonely twilight came
were prepared for anything, from a rest on that point, and he seemed quite plaines street police station at Chica*Twas Love that whispered sweet my now?"
go. The fowls were the subject of liticame!
"yes."
colored servant to an ex-Dunningite. relieved.
oa your best barnus, your old faar80 that I said: "What e'er I be.
"Well, ask her, Miss Lucy, to step When he answered the "ad." he found ThcYounp Man (at the club)—That gation between Mrs. Mary Eckels and
oesB.andyourcarrlBgetop.andtber ,
It is God's hand that covers mel"
Walter
Wine and Charles Eindler, the
will not only look bettor but wear
in bud get the watch herself, and— "Miss Yonson," as she called herself, girl is 30 years old. I saw it in their
longer. Sold everywhere ID caai-fttl '
two
men
being
accused
of
having
stolen
It was God's hand . . . for lo you, now
don't tell her who I am, you know. sitting .on the edge of a cot in a six- family Bible.—N. Y. Weekly.
•lies from half pinto to five gallons.
There were sweet kisses onraybrow —
the chickens.
Let me have my little surprise."
Utdt bjBTiMDIUli OIL CO..
by-ten room on the sixth floor, ana
Buch kisses as the rich might deem
Jfo Help (or It.
The lawyers in the case scarcely had
"Very well, I wilL I am sorry I can- she was willing and ready to do anyThe memory of a golden dream
He—The
president
of
a
California
begun their arguments when the roosnot come back with her, but I have thing, from dressing his wife'B hair to
Tttft paused, and was no more to be—
woman's club lays that not one woman ter crowed. The noise startled Justice
But bers and God's love covered me!
an engagement,"
carrying in the winter coaL
•In a thousand marries the man sheEuerhurdt, but he managed to preserve
Mr.
Fenn,
with
a
sudden
heartiness*
.Behold I It was a dream; I knew
wants.
his dignity. Be held a short whispered
grasped the slender gloved hand exIII J»&ny a garden roses grew; ,
She—Well, that is only natural under consultation with Bailiff Mitchell as the
That many a palace and dim cot
tended to him. "Good-by," he said.
Dentist.
Knew that dear love which I knew not!
rooster
again asserted himself.
existing
social
conditions.
"You came in !!!* the spring sun-,
Jet Jtlll 1 sing io hill and sea;
Fourteen years'•«-'
Ife—I suppose you mean that itwould
shine, Miss Lucy."
' .,
The result was that Mitchell
""It Is God's hand that covers mel"
be different if the women could pro- scratched hiB head and cudgeled MB
—F. L. Stanton, In Atlanta Constitution.
After the girl had gone Fenn sat for
perienee. Extractpose?
tOillG moments lost in thought. How
She—No. Not more limn one man in
many memories the girl had stirred
ing: * Specialty.
a thousand is rich—Chicago Tlmeswithin him! How like she was to that
Herald.
atlher girl—Ellen—whom he had onee
(I East Blackwell
:
known.
-' ,
,
Ile>llsni Indeed.
Street
With a deep sigh he turned, from
Jings—How was the new ploy last
force of habit, to the watch before
night?
Dover,
N.I.
DWABD FENN occupied1 the posi- him. He well remembered that disaMinks—Biggest tiling yet. One scene
tion of watchmaker in a large and greeable-little monitor which had dis] shows Broadway natural as life; wonprosperous jewelry store. lie was a turbed so many pleasant hoursJ His
derful tiling, wonderful! Heal wagons,
man much envied by the clerks in the accustomed fingers pressed Uie large,
real horses, real pavi]ig stones, real ex•tore, for, as an expert, he demanded dd-fashioned plate which protected
cavations, real dirt and genuine imand received a generous salary. The the works from dust, and there fell
ported Italians digging at it.—N. Y.
8 Bast Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
clerks all spoke of him, however, as into his hands a folded paper, yelWeekly.
"Old Fenn," and, because they had'little lowed with age, which opened as he
to common with him, they regarded reverently touched it.
Rcnson in Ills Grief.
him as a most unsocial being.
Iliere, exposed to view, was the face
Captain (to Plachinsky, who thinks
BORE IT PROUDLT ALOFT.
In reality he was a shy, retiring man, of the young man, who had glanced
tie vessel is going down)—Brace up!
nearly 45 years of age; anxious to be back at him from the mirror, and 'with
"How mooch you pa-ay?" she asked, Brace up, and die like a man!
friendly, but unaware of the best It was a withered violet, which lightly mildly.
Plachinsky—it alnd*t dot I'm afraid
method to adopt, finding it easier to be fluttered out. It was brown and dry, • "Three dollars," was the timid re- to die, captain; but chooBt before der
STOVES, TINWARE, ETC
»ilent, lost in his own thoughts, than to but it preserve} its freshness and
voyage
I paid me a hundredt pounds
piy.
exert himself and enter in with the chat fragrance in a faithful woman's heart,
for a plot' In dcr cemetery; and now,
Also Oil, and GASOLENE Stoves
of the lads behind the counters. He it seemed—and in one other, as he "Ah stall not coom," came theclioost dink, I can't use it! Oh, itvos
grorapt»retort.
•eeiued to be ahvoys alone; patient, sol- well knew.
awful,
awfull—'irit-Bits.
"We might give three and a half,"
itary, and content to live out hln lite
For a long time Mr. Fenn sat gazA Considerable Difference.
in the same narrow groove in which it ing at these relics of a sunny past, his dubiously.
DEALERS IN
ran, apparently waiting only for the hand over his eyes, his expression lit- Her face brightened and she smiled Waglip—What is the difference be- ROOSTER COULDN'T BE SILENCED.
largely.
"Ah
skall
be
daire
sevn
tween a modern manufacturing estabdeath that would make so little differ- tle betraying the disturbance within.
ALL KINDS OF LUMBER'
'clock,"
she
exclaimed,
hastily.
lishment
and
a
clock?
brains for a Dlackstonian precedent
ence to, any human being except him- Finally he shook Us head sorrowfully.
BU1LDINQ MATERIALS, MILL WORK
And she kept her word. She was a
that would give him a bint on how to
Klf.
"Did Fenn. look like that?" iie splendid Scandinavian ruin of 60 Tulip—I can't Bee it.
LKHIQE AND SORAUTON GOAL
"I can't understand what rou think thought. "Was there ever a time when years, with a mighty appetite and a Wnglip—In a clock when the hands check the disturbance. The rooster
of all day, Fenn," his employer had said I was really happy? I have changed yearning to please. She killed the are busy the works strike; but in a could not be silenced, however, for the KINDLING WOOD, BR10K, LIME, fLASXEB
CEMENT, FLAGGING & SEVTEE FIFE
.- to him once, and Fenn bad looked up in appearance"—he smiled bitterly— rats by chasing them into corners and factory when the works are busy the bailiff's attempt only served to drlvo
the excitable fowl to a perch on a chanwith his rare, singularly sweet smile, "and not for the better, but I have squeezing their heads in the pantry hands Btrike.—Jeweler's Weekly,
'
—Telephone 80—'
delier, from which he set up a pro•nd said':
also grown in charity. What a young door. It was a pleasant morning exAn Explanation,
I. VT. BEARING, President and Manager
"Mr. White, have you never had afool I wast To havo such happiness ercise at the breakfast hour. She put Clara (coming in for a morning call) longel crows
KM. BEARING, Seo'y and Treu
past?"
.
within my grasp and then to scorn it maple sirup in the soup and served —Why, -what a lot of letters ready to Other chickenB in the' courtroom
That was all anyone -within the Btore —to throw it away—because I was too the blue points with Roquefort cheese, mull. Do you often have such acorre- clucked so loud and incessantly that it
61 to 108 E. Blackwell Street
was necessary to suspend the legal proJknew of Fenn. HIH landlady found him proud to demand an. explanation! Ah, and still they suffered in silence.
spondence streak as this? '
ceedings. When the discordant chorus
H most excellent tenant, who paid well!" He roused himself and looked
Then came a great and awful day. Ethel—No, I don't really; but you
.promptly for his one small room, and up in his old, absent-minded way a t a The bread-winner, and great nabob of see Cash & Satin sent me a dollar's had quieted itself the hearing of the
never found fault, even on the cook's woman who stood awaiting his atten- the mansion ivas taken ill — not a :hange this morning in postage stamps. case was resumed, and Wine nndKlnd—AOHNT ron—
ler were fined $20 each and coats.
(Joy out. No one had ever seen him an- tion. Her eyes were rivetled upon the graceful, feverish illness, but a howl- - N . Y. World.
fry, but, on the contrary, no one had paper in his hands)—she had notIng, quick-darting, collc-likc illness—
(lulte an Unnsual Slffllt.
— 1 also havo on hand*—
ever seen him joyous. His life ran on^ glanced at Mr. Fena's face—while his and there was a loud cry for hot irons
BlnrT'l Golf Skirt.
A little Mechanic Falls (Me.y girl
evenly, as undisturbed as any clock un-' gaze never left hep countenance dur- and ' hot -water bags and mustard Mary had a little foot,'
P I O N E E R CLOVER M E A L
of three went,to Lewlston a few days The best ponlbry food thore is to fill the egg
Her shoes were number two,
der Ills watchful eye. He appeared ing tlielr entire interview.
plasters.
And when she Walked and when she Bat ago and met a colored girl on the
"I see," she soid, in low, faltering
each morning on the stroke of eight,
basket.
She kept Ihoso shoes In view.
Hcdwig hustled bravely, but the
street. Staring at her for a moment
84 Bast McFarlou street, Dover, If, J.
and departed with equal promptness toncB, "that you havo already opened pains increased, and still, she came -Chicago Tlmos-Hcrald.
in
amazement
she
rushed
up
to
her
when the store closed for the night. the watch, my sister brought." As she not. Finally when battle, murder and
INDUCEMENT "WASTED.
and tried ,to wipe the eotor ,4iqsn bar
WILLABD FARROW, M. D . .
Hii luncheons he had eaten at Hie same spoke tlie color rose in her fiwe in the sudden ;death was yelled kltchcnward
face and to tell ."which:child was the
restaurant for 15 years. Except for the tame dear old fashion, taking awoy she made a-stately grand entree into
more
astonished
would
be
a
hard
task.
(West Blackwell street.
fact he did his work with minuteness the pressure of the years, until Bho the chamber, a : clean, white, lace, Office-)
of an extraordinary kind, he appeared seemed a girl again in the eyes' at the trimmed apron tied carefully on, her
... „
(Over Ken's stove store
Copies; of Leaves.
the most commonplace individual in the man who watched her.
1 to U p. u.
hair freshly combed, and, borne aloft
The remarkably pleasing patterns Hours <(BtoOA.M.
"Yes," he said, gently, "butrfonotas if it supported a Christmas turkey,
city.
J0.1»to8r.n.
which adorn the cashmere shawls
And by Appointment.
One bright spring morning, when the begrudge mo my peep into paradise, was a large tray. Two flat irons covfrom the foot of the Himalaya mounlun poured in through the broad win- Ellen—"
ered with the daintiest embroidered
tains are copied from tlie leaves of
At the first sound of his ..voice she doilies the house afforded stood there. THOMAS BAKBB
dows, turning the jewels displayed
the begonia. Sometimes tho design f.H.TIPPETT
there to liquid fire, and when the soft hnd glanced incredulously up, heron and the v*sterling was : laid . In
is varied slightly, but every cashmere
TIPPETT
&
BAKER
wind came puffing in at the doors as knees trembling under her as she lis- majesty upon a hand-painted fish platshawl that is genuine represents a de(Successors to H.L. Donhom)
tiiough determined to lure away every tened—and looked.
ter. The mustard plasters wore soaksign, adapted from vegetable life.
Insurance and Rail Estate
"Edward!" she gasped. "Why, it ing in a cut glass finger bowl, and
restless clerk for a frolic in the counLow rates and first class Oompanl
try, Mr. Fenn paused for a moment to can't be Edward I"
Office TV. BlackwoU Btreet
Hedwig beamed when she set the tray
Then
She
Called
the
DOB,
"Yes," he said, reassuringly, putting down before the agonized gaze of her
•peak to one of the men.
New Jersey.
Miss Sourfacc (to Iramp)—Did you DOVER
- "Good'morning," ho said, courteous- his hand over hers as it clutched at employer.
'
ever have a romance In your life?
ly, "can you tell me what the date is?" his desk. "Why not? We were
Tramp—YeB, mums I had a sweet
> W. BLLICOTT
"The 15th of May," replied the one ad- bound to meet some day, you know,"
heart once dat looked like yon.
Ornln-O! Gruln-OI
•
COUNBKLOK-AT-LAW
"Yes," she murmured, "I have aldressed, somewhat surprised at this deMiss Sourfoce (setting out another
ways
felt
that
if
you
were
living
I
Remember
that
name
when
you
want
a
NOTARY PUBLIC
parture from Mr.Fenri's usual rule.
piece
of
pie)—And
did
shedie?
appetizing, nourishing food
O m O B ON BLAOEWELL STBEBT
"Thnnk you. It la,' as i' thought, my should see you again." Her eyes fell delloious,
to take tho plauo of coffee, sold .by "you kin kiss me, WIlHc."
Tramp—No, mum. Ale faddcrwnnted
under his and rested on the. relics on drink
< Mrthday."
OPPOSITE
THE BAKER BUILDmO
all grocers and liked by all who have, wed "Wbaf U ycr gib me?"—N. 1 . Jour- me to marry her, so I rim away from
There was a moment's pause before hiB desk. "But these things"—her it, Grain O Is made pf pure grain. It aids aal.
DOVER. N. J.
home.—Baltimore American.
_
_
flush
deepened—"I
am
sorry
yon
ever
dlgoBtlou
and
strengthens
tho
nerves
It
tnoiyier-spoke up, cheerfully:
Cause and Effect.
is. not a 'stimulant but a health builder
A Reformer. In
Xuajiy. happy returns of the day, «o.w them."
and the children as well as thn adults can
DIOHARD FITZHERBEBT '
"01), nd, Ellen, not sorry, but glad. drink It with great benefit Costs about M Jones—You can't rely, upon Smith;
•Jrf" "
"Mr. Smith, do you' want me t o
he
never
keeps
his word.
Stay, I will show you my treasures." as muoh as coffee. 16 oents and 25 cents
adopt
rational
dress?"
ATTORNEY AT LAW, HASTES
- J -"Eh? 0, thank you. It Is a long time As he spoke he drew forth his own per paokage. Ask your grocer for Grata' O. Brown—That's strange, for I don't
"No, my dear, but Pd like yen to
since anyone wished me that," and so timepiece and opened the back. There,
know anyone who would take It.—
- AND SOLICITOR INOHANOBBV.
wear irrational dress at rational
•aying, Hr. Fens passed on to his table smiling up at him, was her own face
Ally Slopcr.
Awful Puhishmoit
prices."—Chicago Record.
in the corner, with his usnal impassive as it had looked 20 years before, fresh
Oaae Baker Building
Dover, N.J.
Bigamists in Hungary BIO compelled to
mien.
submit to a queer' punishment . The man Gbarles Sntton, a farmer at Build's
in its girllBh beauty.
Lake,
was
taken
111
Saturday
night
sod
an
Thespeotaolei'.of
armed
Georgia
citizens
who
has
been
foolish
enough
to
marry
two
"Poor old Ftnn," the clerk said', com"All these years?" she asked. "Have
hour later died. Dr. Mliobell thinks But- prove-ntlng an exodus of negroes ought to
passionately. "I dare say he is lonely." you never married, then, Edward?" . wives 1B obliged by law to live with both ton
bad been poisoned. An inquest will ue a warning to people who take tho Jaw
of thorn In tho same honse,
As the morning wore away towards
la tbolr ov n hands.
"•.'•'J
"Married some one else, Ellen? You
noon, a young woman entered the shop know better—you must have known
Contractor, Carpenter and Builder
and approached Mr. Fenn's desk. He better all the time."
Plans and Specifications Furnished
glanced' up with.his customary look of
"Yes," s l e whlBpercd, "I knew." <
^Office and ShoD
quiet attention', -which changed sudden- ' "Ellen," he urged, softly, "one day,
Blaokwel Street, DOVER, N, J .
ly to one of keen interest as he eagerly ever so many years ago, a, boy said
•canned the newcomer's face.
to you that he would never ask you
• 1 -"Is this the watchmaker?" she asked. for love again. He does not, but a
Call on "Yes."
man does—now. He asks you. for till
i - ' U have a watch here, which won't that boy threw away, because he hoa
go. I wish' you would' look it over and wanted it all his life."
tell me what the trouble is."
"What do you mean?" she asked,'
With hands that shook Mr. Fenn took
DOVER - - NEW JERSEY.
from her an old-fashioned silver watch. faintly.
"Nothing to frighten yon, dear." I
Agent For Mutual Tito Insurance ComDany.
* "This is not yours?" he said.
want yon to marryi me still. I have
"Ne, my sister's,"
wanted you evory day since we parted,
"Then I am right; yon most belittle but I thought you.hnd long ago mar-,
J. J . VREELAND, JR.
Imcyl"
ricd—there is no use going into that:
"My name is Lucy, hut—" che hesi- Wo are not children now. How do you
ARCHITECT
tated.
feel about it, Ellen? Are you willing
'.'You don't remember me? Well, to pass the rest of your life with meV"
ehtld, you naturally would not. I have,
10 East Blackwell Street, Dover.
Ellen lifted her eyes to his—eyes
changed since you saw me. Tell me, that appeared young;, because redid you ever hear—"he paused a mo- deemed from age by the radiant light
ment, then continued—"your Bister of love within them.
—apeak of Edward Fenn?'
"•."I will do just as you say," she said,
**Mr. Fenn!!' she cried. 'TTou are not simply.
A * Mr. Fenn I used to call Uncle Ed V
Promptly the watchmaker stepped
No disease plays such havoc with makes new nerve fibers, increases "Last February I was taken with the grip
"Yes," he answered, smiling, sadly, out from behind his desk, passed her
i to tho En*
the delicate nervous "system as that the red corpuscles In the blood and and it brought on nervous prostration which
Honument
, ^ r d your Bister. 'Is she—well?"
hand through his arm and approached
rfund. Subscribe
terrible scourge, LaGrippc I t tears strengthens the brain cells. When lasted for three months. I was so weak and
"O, yes, quite well. It must be a loaf the astonished proprietor.
_-_yanKrantdeslxod. Bub
exhausted In body and mind that I could not
scrlptions as low as,II
(tan alnce you have seen her?"
"I want a vacation, sir," he said. "I and strains at your spinal column. yon find yourself so nervous, restless
willentltl* donor to this
"^Twenty years," Mr. Fenn said*, quiet- haven't asked for one in many years, I t twists at your neck and seems to and iriltabla that you cannot sleep sleep and my nerves were all in a commo*
dalntly artlstla volume
tion.
I
had
terrible
palm
in
ray
head,
the
ly,, 'Twenty long years. She probably but I want one now. My assistant fairly split your head wide open.' In at night, Dr. Miles' Nervine will back of my neck and down my spine,
"FIELD FLOWERS"
(cloth bound, 8x11) as a'
vain
you
strive
t
o
throw
it
off.
In
*>»» forgotten me. Her—her husband can do all the work yra are likely to
soothe your weary nerves and bring my back and legs were so weak that I
certificate of subscription
U Hrlnt;, I auppose?"
•vain
yon
try
t
o
get
away.
You
are
restful, refreshing sleep to your tired could not walk, my appetite was gone and I
have at this time of the year." to fond. Book contains a
"Husband? Ellen has never mar- 1 "I .shall be glad t o give i t to you, racked - and buffeted until your and worn-out brain. When you are had no sleep for nearly nine weeks. Nothselection of Fleld'B best
Tlie book of and most representative
*d."
Mr.- Fenn, but why have you decided strength is worn out and your vi- weak, exhausted and run down so ing that the doctors gave me seemed to do
t h e century.
- "Not married? But surely I beard •6 suddenly?"
tality is gone—then left to die. Dr. that you have no desire for food and me any good and at last I sent for a bottle of
Handsomely
Hlofitrated
Hlofitratedsby
fliaa she was t o be."
"Well, you see, sir," Fenn replied, Miles' Nervine will help you. I t is a s o ambition lor -work, Dr. Miles' Dr. Miles' Nervine. Thefirstdose bro'u|>h»
by thirtyrtytwo world'B „_
"Yei, I know there was oa engage- "this lady has just consented to be- wonderful nerve-healer and hcalth- Nervine will stimulate your appetite, refreshing sleep and from that time on I
or tho world'a
worrlda this book c
greatest artt boon manufactured for
ment, but I waa only a child then, come my wife, and we have waited fio restorer. I t has closed up the lacer- invigorate your digestion and build improved very rapidly. I used three bottles
Ists.
less than (7.00.
1
and *b« never spoke of ittome butlong for our honeymoon tint we want ated wounds of thousands of grip's
of Nervine, and two phials of Nerve and
The fond (treated is divided equally bo1
tween
the
family
of the late EumneField
*nce. That was to lay, i t had 'bees a proportionately long honeymoon unfortunate TictimB and started op strength for body and mind.
Liver Fills and my health was restored.'
UTIP tuo zund 'or tno i3Uiid*nR ox a monTL*
nroVen ofl.in a: moment of misunder- now."—Chicago Tribune.
MRS. E, C. HAWLBY, Waterloo, Ind,
"L» Grippe left my stomach so weak that
moot to the memory of the beloved poot of
them
on
the
road
t
o
recovery.
•tanding, and that she had never seen
childhood. Address
could scarcely eat any kind of food and was
Dr. Miles' Remedies a n sold at all drag,
Dismount • • • 8«Io<e.
tt« man again to make it up. She baDr. Miles'Nervine is a nerve food nervous and sleepless, I took three bottles gists on a positive guarantee. Write for
EUOCKC riELD MONUMENT SOUVENIR FUND,
In China an Inferior upon hortebaclc as well as a medicine, and i t not only of Dr. Miles* Nervine ind was cured."
S a v n U m to be dead now, anfl cau(Also at look Btorea)
lSO^Monroe St., '
free advice and booklet to
se* bear to have him «poken of. I meeting* superior dismount! and waits feeds but heali the nerve titsues,
Chicago, Hl.<
Mus. Wm. B. SWAMK, Mlimliburg, O,
D l . M1LSS.M1DICAL Co, Elkhut, Ind.
*on't know why I tell you tht*# till tleo'lerhas pusied.—N. Y. Snn.
If yon also wish to send postage, enclose lOo
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THE LITTLE COT.

there was a cabin In a land
Covered by the Almighty's hand;
A savage cot It was, but He
Endowed it with His love for me;
And what was all that love? I wlfl,
The welcome oC a woman's klssl

Eureka
Harness Oil

R. C.

BROWN'S COAL YARD
CLARENCE S. BROWN
—BetslTAjeni for all Had- of-_

Lebigb, ScrantoR

nnii

and Bituminous uUAL

Wood by the Cord,

Hay, Straw; Grain, Feed, Etc.
t—Omo» AHD TiBD—

« S. Bergen Street, Dover
OWephone 81 A.

TheWATCHMAKER

E

S. R. BENNETT

PLUMBING, HOT WATER AND
STEAM HEATING

DOVER LUMBER COMPANY

E. H. MOYER->-

WILSON BROS.' BONE CUTTERS

J.

PELVICiTRUSSlHOLDSIfiUPTORF
jauiinuibuiB icfc Bintjn Bra usea. you
need to wear your trussAotnight. Tae"Ai
BniithFelvio^russ" is Mnmni. .« -".
the result of yoara of 1
It will last for ten years or moro. . _ _ _
prescribe it. Ohfldrsn wear it and sre«
ourod. Youcanbath£withiton. pia
CaU or write for'j...
for ladies. Hours, 9
and I!
*
•will be llowe to persons I.
tbis paper containing above a- „,„
GpAftANTKE-Car fare both wX^

AHHOWSM1TH,
The Xraas-nttor,
" «87BroadBt.,H«w«rt
Opp. Central B. B. Station.

Park Union Lumber Co,
Suooes»or« to A." Jodsoa Ooe.
' ' Deslersla .

LUMBER
LBHIGH
Masons' Bu'ppUea, HertUlure, eto.. Saab, Docn
Moulilngs, Bracket*, eto.
Mill work of all kinds furnished at Ihort ootlM

BLACKWELL STREET DOVER
Oeo.Fierson.Fres. Obu. S. Clark,Seo-IriH

EOBEBT T, SMITE

THOMAS FANMKO •

SMITH Hr^JmiNGCONTFACTORS . , >
! ANDJ;BUILDERS
Masons' Materials, etc.
1C6 EartBlaokwell Street V;,^ : /

DOVER, N.'].':

B

J.J.VREELAND

Wrecked by Grip.

Terrible Pains in Head, Neck and Spine, Weak Back, Appetite
Gone, no Steep for weeks and Nerves all in a
Commotion, Relief came with

M. V. B. SEARING

For SLATE ROOFS and MANTELS

Dr. Miles' Nervine.

0iwn Tree

field's

A BIG BARGAIN
Cut t h i s o u t a n d r e t u r n w i t h *1 (moneT ordsr
o r currency, a n d w e w i l l order the fouowlnr
••Family Combination" Bent prepaid.
NEW YORK: WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
THE GENTLEWOMAN 1 VR.."> '
NATIONAL ILLUSTRATED HAOAZinC 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
HAPPY HOURS FAMILY MAQAZINE I YR.
VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 VR.

Our Price $J, Regular Cost $4
lls combination fills a «
__Jtltnt«'the Chicago J
Toledo Weekly Blade, 1 !
Jtar, Denver webhly 'T*—™,. •-,' QolsviUe Oourler^Journal^ Son Francuco
. 'eekly Post, or MontroalWeokly Qaiottela
place of N. Y. Tribnne if desired, but no otlier
changes are allowed. Olubbinff list for a Btnisp.
O . H.JONESt'Bobmtea
Oiroulatiou Manager Vermont Xtarm Journal
WILMINQTON,

VERMONT

Are You a Peach Grower
Or doTjou Intend to set 'out on orchard hi It*
future? lfBO,yauBhonldnbBcrlbeatoiiceKr
the
-*„ . . t i '

, PEACH GROWERS', JOURNAL
It ifl a monthly periodical devoted e;
rO the growing and matto "
'
the Market Reporta, Cro^.
tlstios. Bpeclal artlclea fiy the ab
and most experienced growers.'',
in advance. *^*

WER8

DEOKERTOWN; U.r'i.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Poems,
Jl$7

Book"

:

<
' Xeltphoull

metaiiio. boxes, sealed>with-WUB ij

. OBIOBBSTEB OBBUIOAI. OO.

*HUA

MsalUatUssWSfi

Doimnas Courxrr. Dmt, s,
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CHTJBCH8EBVICB8.
PBBBBYTEBIAH OHDBOH.—Bev. W.

W.

Halloway, D. D., pastor. Preaching on
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7.80 P. H. Snnday

'olool at 10 A. H.
at 7 A. M.

Christian Endeavor

.

A FUND FOE DRUNKS. THE REMEDY FAILED.
Obstinate Farmer Has Set Aside How One Wife Didn't Break Her
$2)000 for Paying Fines,
Husband of Smoking.

OHBYBTALSTRIETPKKBBITEBIAII OHA'P-

EL-Snnday sohool 2:80 P. M., HenryjW.
Whlpple, Superintendent, public services
4 P. M. Prayer meeting Wedneeday evenIng.
FIBBT M. K. OroBOB.—Bev. 0 . 8 . 'WoodroS, D. p . , pastor. Sunday services, 10.80
A. M. and 7.80 p. M. Sunday sohool at
8.80 and Kpworth l e a g u e a t 6.80 p. M.
WESLEY Mission, of the M. I!. OhurohMorrls street and atunBon avenue. John
D.Podrlok, superintendent. Servloesevery
Snndav afternoon at A o'olook and on Frldaveveninjrat 7,45.

For Ten Yeura Jones Gordon H u The Good Woman Tlionffbt She Was
Been Arrested with ReKalarit)-—
«tnlle Crafty, Bot the Old Han
Drawl on Hit Bftnlc for Honey
Kept IllBlit On with Ills
•
to Par Court Coita,
PernlclotM Httillta.

RAILROAD
I; One Dose I LACKAWANNA
TIME TABLE

J>Tells the story. When your bead!
'aches, and you feel bilious, cpnstl-<
I'pated, and out of tune, with youM
11 stomach BOUT and no appetite, lust I
(I buy a package of
,

Trains Between^Dover and New York
Leave
Dover
A.K.

im

\ Hood's Pills \

d5.45'
dD.10*

I And take a dose, from I to 4 plIlB. J
J You will be surprised at how easily <
I [they will do their wort, cure your I '
(Iheadache and biliousness, rouse the 11
pi liver and'make you feel happy again, s
1125 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, A

7.00*
7.28
7.67»
&8.2P

Arrive
Leave
New York Now York
A.K.
A. H.
7.00
7.10
7.80
8.00
8.20
0.10
B.20
0.80

(U.S0

600

7.10

aoo*
8.60
d9.20*
10.10

Arrive
Dover
A. M.

6.84
8.1M-

ttt
1I.2B
10.48
12.20*

ill

Arrested for drunkenness 100 time* "It will oily be necessary. for you
P. V.
d&43
10.80
and fined in the aggregate $1,000— to* drop about half a teaspoonful of
ril2.00
1.66
P. It.
this is, according to the New York the mixture into this cup of coffee
dS.<0
11.10
World, tbe unique police court record each morning," the circular said, "and
dl.00«
2.18
P.M.
11.07*
. 12.20
C2.00
8.62f
of JameB Gordon, a iarzn.er, residing the taste for tobacco will gradually
11.20
1.20
8 20
5.06
lt.<5
8.60 .
at Castleton, near Albany, N. Y,
• depart from him, He may not cease
5.21
SHOWED HIS NATURE.
too1 '
dl.87*
11.00
Experience, although a dear teach- the use of tobacco immediately, but
•P. if.
er for Gordon, lias uot been able to within a week he will begin to abhor Dear, Tamed for Blony Yearn, Kills
4.80
ST. JOHN'S KPISOOPAI CHUBOH—Bev. O. stead)- him in his roystering- habits.
6.10"
e.w
Little ttoj'n Pet Terrier Pup
tobacco if the mixture is giveu to him
B.66
5.20
8 . H.Hartman, rector. Servloei, Sunday at He will likely pay many more dollurs
7.18
with One Blow.
faithfully every morning." *
~d6.00
7.48
8.66
8 and 10.80 A. u. a n d 7:80 P. M. Sunday in fines before the last chapter of his
8.00
d7.00*
8.28
And
so
the
young
wife,
cays
the
d6.22*
7.80
sohool 2.80 P . M .
odd story is reached,
According
to
the
Grand
Eapids
d6.87*
8.00
0.1S
11.07r
Bangor (Me.) Commerciul, sent her
TKEE MBTHODIBT O m n o H . - B e v . W. H.
dfl.60
8.40
dfl.««
11.15
At one time Gordon was well-to-do. little two dollars on and got a flagon (Mich.) Press one of the interesting
A. V.
Lonlng, pastor. Freaoblng noxt Sunday His farm in Castleton was tilled to
dB.17«
9.66 '
features of the grounds surrounding
12.80
of the tobacco cure.
2.26+
AS.IO
morning 10.80, and 7.80 P. V. Young Peo- the highest etage. of profit,'and, he
10.25'Boonton Branch. DBJUT
the
soldiers'
home
in
that
city
is
the
"Pretty
bum
coffee
this
morning,"
t
Trip
ends
here.
ple's meeting at 8.80 P. M.
commanded the respect of his neigh- ho remarked, dryly, the'first time sha bear pen, just across tlie track from
CHESTER BRANCH.
SWEDISH CoNcmiHiATioiTAL CHUIICH,— bors, l i e is a man of middle age, of
dropped the half-teaspoonful of the the main building, and the old block
BAST.
Bev. J, A . Dahlgren, pastor. On Snn- good family, and intelligent. The
vrasr.
animal therein has been watched for P.M. M. A.M.
mixture into the cup.
A.M. P.M. r.U.
day servloes a t 10.46 A. M., and at 7.80 p. cause of his persistent inebriety is
"It's the same as we've been using hours at a time by t i e veterans when 4.15 12 01 72a Chester 1016
2.58 7.1*
12.08 7.28 Horton
M., Sunday sohool at 9.80 A.M. Thursday mystery.
time hung heavily upon their hands. 4.28
10.08 2.47 - "
right along," she replied, craftily.
4.28 12.18 7.81 Ironla
10.02 -i.ll
evening a t 7.46 Blblo reading and prayor
•About ten years ugo Gordon went
12.18 7.8S Bucca.
Now, lo and behold 1 he wns a pret- He is said to be inoffensive and en- 4.88
0.55 2.40 7.S1
SWEDISH.BAPTIST CHBROH.—BOV. O. J. on his first drunk.' He drove to At ty smooth proposition himself, and ho tirely free irom a quarrelsome disposi- 4.87 12.22 7.88 Kenvil
e.57
0.40 2.87
4.40 12.27
Junction
0.48
Peterson, pastor.
Worships In Sover- bany, went down through the Tender- liud, unbeknownst to her, seen tho tion, and none of the old men would 4.53 12.80 7.45 Pt.Oram 0.40
2.20 «.48
eigns' Hall, Sunday services 10.80 A. M. loin of the capital city and generally package holding the flagon of agin ever have believed that the bear would 6.00 12.45 7.50 Dover
0.4S
0.85 2.24
and 7.80 P. 11.; Bible school at 9.80 A. M.
•Leave Dover for Haokettatown, 'Washington,
whooped it up. He had the regulation tobacco mixture when it was delivStroudsbUTR,
Soruntcn,
Blnghamton,
Klmirs.
ST. MABY'U OATHOLIO OHUBOH.—BOV. farmer's roll of money with him, and ered.
Buffalo, ohEawo and points West-fl.8! a. m.,
Waahtogt^n Milk Train; 18.10 a. m., Easton
Father Funke, pastor; Rev, Father Etas- it soon changed ownership.
So after dinner that evening he proMall Train; 0.20 a.m. BtojpKamton Mail Trail:
ler, assistant. , There will bo the UBUBI
Early the following morning of the duced a largo bulky paclcagc of fine110.18 0. m., PMUipsburg Express, connecting at
Washington with Queen Caty Express tor
early and full services on Sundav.
day he arrived In town Gordon was cut tobacco from hip. pocket and took
potato west ;J1.68 p. in.,Easton Exijres»;2.Hp,.
SWEDISH LOTKBHAK CHURCH.'—Rev. A. found in the south end of the city, therefrom a plenteous chew of tobacm,, Buffalo and Chicago El press; 6.08 p. m...
Beaton Express; 6.24 p.m a Boranton Express;
B , Hagberg, pastor,
bunflay service, perched on tlie seat of a truck and co. I t was the first chew he had ever
1J.10 p. m., Haokettatown Eu>rosB;)7:i8 p. m.[
10.80 A.M., and 7.80 P. M. Prayer mooting culling out to imaginary horses to taken, in her presence, and she marHadtottstown
Hackottstown Express; 17.4? p. m.,
1 Bncketta^
town Express; 8.28 p. in., Buffalo ail
at 7 P. M.; Sunday sohool, 0.15 A.M.
keep the plow in the proper furrow— veled greatly thereat, but she deterExpress; 11.16p. in .BuffaloExpress,
GBACB M. B. CHURCH.—ROV, J. F. "gol dern them I"
mined to persist with the "treatment,".
t Stop at Port Oram.
lie resisted arrest and was only
ifMobman, pastor. Services on Sunday at
"Dead rank chicory again this
10,80 A. M., 7.80 P. u . , Bible sohool 8.80, gathered in after a tussle with one- morning, isn't it?" he inquired at
quarter of the reserves" ot the nearest breakfast the next morning,
and Kpworth Loajrue, 6.80 p. ll.
FIRST BAPTIST Ouuncn.—Blcbards ave .precinct. He was fined five dollarB in
"I'm sure it tastes the same to me,"
nue and Union Btrcet, Bev. W.H. Shawser court, but didn't have a penny to pay she replisd.
(Anthracite ooal used exolnilvelv, lnanrlic
pastor. Sunday servloes at 10.30 A, M., and it. Just OB he was being marched to
That evening after dinner he prooleanilneu and comfort,)
'ail he produced a bankbook.showing duced a short, black clay pipe and a
7:80, P. M. Sunday Sohool BiBOP. M.
Time Table for passenger trains In •ffen
I 2,000 to his credit. A messenger was package of a new kind of tobacco that
November 10,1800,
tent down and enough was drauti to
TRAINS LEAVE DOVER A8 FOLLOWS:

Marred by inkstain, cut, and splinter,
.Burned in summer, chapped in winter,
Schoolboy's hands have much to suffer;
Common soaps but make them rougher.
Ivory Soap is pure, and hence
' Leaves such pleasant after-sense
Thatthe careless schoolboy, e'en,
>v
Takes delight in being clean. .
IT FLOATS.

and six .alternate delegates, and that
NATIONAL^ CONVENTION.
AlaBka eleot four delegates and four alterill at the Moetlnjr—Election of He- nate delegates, and tbe admission of snob
additional delegates to the. convention Is
pnbltoan Delegates,
,
WASHINGTON, Jan, 86.—The following her eby recommended.
II (or the next BepnbUoan National All notices of oontest shall be submitted In writing, aooompanled. by a printed
oaventlon has been Issued:
'' '
staiBment setting forth the grounds of
0 the Republican Electors of the United oenteBt, which shall be filed with the
Seoretary of tbe National Committee
Slates:
.
'*
twenty days prior to tbe meeting of tbe
In accordanoe with established oastom National Convention. Contests will bo
id In obedience to Instructions of the ooted on by the National'Oonventlon In
atlonal oonventlon of 1896, the Repnbll- the order of the date of the filing of notice
,n National Committee dlreotB that a na- and statement with the Secretary.
onol convention of delegated represents' BOONTON.
rcrof tbe Bepublloan party be held at the
ly of Philadelphia;In the Stato of FennMr.
B.
Phillips
and family of Little
lvanln, lor the purpose of nominating
ndldates for President 'and Vice Prest- Falls'", have moved to/Boontbn.
ent, to lie votod .for fit the ^presidential , Mr. John Dillon and family, formerly
ectlon, TucBday,, November 8,1900, and of Little, Taller are living on Church
ir tbe traneaotlon ol auoh,other business street In this plaoe.
moyoome before It,'and that Bald oon- Thero Is a great demand for houses in
entlon shall assemble at 19 o'olook noon Boontcn and vlainlty at present
Tuesday, the nineteenth'day of June, Mr. and Mrs, George Irwln, of Hobokou,
visited relatives a few^ays last week.
WO
' " ( < • . « . - •
,,
"

Cintral R, f U i [ Hew Jersey

For New York, Newark and Elizabeth at 8:80
. m,,8.87,5.62, p. m.
JTor Philadelphia at 0.80, a. m., 8.27,6.62 p. m.
tiarm a kitten or break the crust on » For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Aiburr Park
meat pie.
and points on New York and Long BranchThey know differently now,- how- Ballroadat 8,87 p.m.
ever. They saw.a tragedy not long For all stations to High Bridge at 8.80, a.
ago which changed their minds and 8,!7,6.63, p. m.
materially increased their opinions For Lake HopateoneO.OO a.m. (1.67 p. m. this
about his beorship. Among the vis- train rnns on Wednesdays and Saturdays onhr)
*
itors one afternoon were a woman 0.66 p. m.
and a little boy. The lad was a pret- For Rockawoyat 0.25,a.m., 12.0J, (8.63, this
ty little fellow, and he had one of train m m on Wednesdays and Saturdays only)
those cute little terriers in his arms. 8.17.7.05 p.m. '
For Easton, Allen town and Mauch Ohnnl a t
He was delighted over the .bear and. 0 80
a, m., 8.87, (5.63 to Easton) p. m.
'

\ The Gun that Cures
Coughs,
whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronohltls and Inolplent
Consumption, Is

Tlio Republican; eleotora of the several
.Proof Poaltlve*
tatOB, the Dlstrlot of' Columbia and t h e . "Yes," said the scientific passenger.
errltorles and' all-other electors, "wlth- ."It is a well-ertablislied fnet that
gt regard-to past,polltloal aflUtetloiis, dark-haired .women,, have much more
ho believe l a - t h e prinolplo»';o[ t h e - R e - violent tempers than'their blond sisiblioan1 partyl a n d endorse "-it's polloles,' ters."''
'•
. "
i*
re cordially'Invited to unite under this
"Are you sure of that, mitrter?"
ill In the seleotlon'ot candidate! forPresl- asked the meek little man acrosB the
ent and Vloe'-Eresldent, - ,', ' alBle. ' • T
Raid NatlonahOonventlonshall oonslst
."There 1B no doubt about it, my
a number of • dolegates-aj, large from dear,sir," said the B.<P. "But have
aoh State equal t o double' t h e number of you a personal, interest in the matInltcd States Senators t o , which each ter?"*;
.
'
• ,
Itato Is entitled, and for eaoh represents
"Well, yes," replied the meek intlveatlarge In Congress t w o delegates- dividual. "I've always suspected that
1 large; from eaoh Congressional dlBtrlot my wife bleached her hair, and If
nd the Dlatriot of, Columbia, two dele- what you Bay is true I knew it sow,"
ates; from e a o h , o f . , t h e Territories of —^Chlcaeo Dally News. '
Tho Newark News stands pro-eminent aa a
doBka, Arizona, Indian Territory, N e w
State newspaper. Ab all important allies and
leiioo and Oklahoma, two delegates.- For
towns in Mow Jersey it has regular corrcs*
B o w A r t Y o u r Kidneys I i
pondonta.•"-••'So
other, journal has, suoh largo
?M. cure all klilner Ills. 8am.
ach delegate eleoted to said oonventlon
Bemedr Oo.,Cbicaffo or M.7. facilities for obtaining* or approaches It in publlahiDg tbe news thatls of greatest interest to
n alternate delegate shall b e elected, t o
teoplo of Now Jersey.", In this field
it I U
lot In oase of the absence ol the delegate,
(ractlcallrnorival.-.•••-•-.'.. '•';•»'•>"-;:t-; "•-'
; lu nolltTcs the Hews Is Independent;' It ain._
aid alternate delegate to bo eleoted a t the
>to tell tbe impartial truth about public men
line and In tho manner of^elootlng the
and the acts of political parties and publlo
bodies. It supports the men and the principles
lelegatos.
•
IK OiusoraiT or NEW JBBBBY.
thnt It believes promise best for the peopled
ELECTION OF; DKLEOATEB.
i n t e r c s t V •
" ' y ' ' i ' '• • • ' ' ''
- .hllnnder
During the sessions of the New Jersey LegisAll delgates shall 1 , be eleoted not less
, of William _
lature the .Hews .presents -with• thoroughness
and John P.
ban thirty days before t h e meeting of the vcomplainant,
and fidelity, day by day, tho story of the work
Klng, his wife, and Hiram _ . — „
latlonal Convention'. • -Delegates at-Iarge ants. Fi fa. for sale of mortgaged premises. of Senate and House. .Then, and at all other
times, it is'aiert to teenre and prompt to
Returnable to October term. A. D , IbO8.
ball bo eleoted by popular State.and Torpresent to its readers slllntelllgenoe regarding
PHLDIHDHI B. PIEIIBOS, Bollcltor.
matters of State politics and government.
,
tltorlal oonventlonai of' which at least ,
As a-member of the Associated Press, the
Tvirtoo of the above stated writ,of Fieri
thirty days' notice BhaU'-have been pub1
News baa the best facilities -that the country
1 Facias In my hands, I Bhall expose for sale
lished In Bomo newspaper or newspapers of at nnbllo vondue at the Oonrt House In Horria- affords for collecting the news of the world* It
has resident correspondents. in:;Washington
tenoral circulation In the respective States town.N.J,, ,
and in the principal cities. "- V
«nd Territories. ' , •
• , •,.
News is in all reBpeots a paper f or tho
On Monday, the 29th Day of Jan- f a Tho
m i l y a n dt h e h o m e .
•
' •• - • • .••-.,The Congress dlitrlot delegates Bhall be
Household Economy, House Sanitation, and
,
.
,'
\
«iary,Wxt,
Fashions in Dress are treated by experts on
eleoted by conventions oalled by the ConA. D., 1000, between the hours of 12 M. and 6 these subjocts^ Scientfflo and Educational
gtcBBlonal Committee of eaoh'dlstrlot, In o'clock P. H., that Is to say at 2 o'clock In the Topics are made features. Eminent'writers of
too manner of nominating t h e candidate afternoonof said day, all those trsots or par- recognized authority contribute daily original
cels of land and premises hereinafter portion* and interesting articles on Literature, History,
(or Representative In Congress In said larly described, Bltnate, lying and being In tlie Biography and Art. > Short stories by the best
district, provided that In any Congres- Ttownshlo of Boxbury, In the Oounty of Horns authors and tbe brightest thoughts from curand Stafo of New Jersey, and tutted and rent periodicals, aid in making the Literary
ilonul dUtrlot where there Is no Bepnbll *~imided as follows:
; Department of tbe News ono of its moBt at~ ~ '
' heap of stones on a stony hill, trootivo features.
can Congressional Committee the Bepubunlng corner of a tract of land
Tho NOWB Is recognized as one of the best
Ucan State Committee shall appoint'from „„„ „ ,
DraSo purchased of James newspapors in tho country, in point of clroolaimongthe Republicans resident ln'snoh- Dickenon,snd rune thence (H Bonth four de- tlon it stondB near the head of afternoon newsgrees east eight chains ana twentrthree links papers. It now soils
iletilot a committee for the purpose of Into the middle of tbe old road to a corner of
tailing a dlstrlot oonventlon to elect d d e - lands said Drake sold to Charles Jackson,
thence (2) north seventy-nine degrees cast six
lates to represent said district. " ' .
ohalns and fifty links to another comer of saidi
Jackson's at the end of a stone fence, thence'
The elootlon of delegates from the Dis- (S) south seven degrees east twentyflve Units,
Wotof Columbia* shall be neld under the thenoe (4) north seventy-eight degrees east
three chains and fifty-live links, thence (5)
Nrwtlon and supervision of an Eleotlon south seven degrees oast two chains and ten
]a most towns in the State it Is on sale at the
Bwd composed* of the Hon. 1 John B . links, thence (0) north seventy-seven and ono- principal newstanis. It Is sent anywhere by
haltdegreeseast three chains and twenty-live mail.
Cotton, W. 0 . Ohaae and L, M. Saundera. " *ta to another of said Jackson's oornersin
By mail, $6.00 por year.
Snob board shall have authority to i l l t h e wiu middle ot the hind and in John P. King's
Monthly mail subscriptions, postage prepaid,
lino, thenco 17) north ,ten degrees -west six
lite (or suoh eleotlon and t o arrange all chains and seventy-one links to a heap of
chains and seventyono links to a heap of
totals and regulation! Incident thereto, Btones, thence (8) south eighty-three degrees
l
«uUhBllprovlde?fora registration ql t h e west slxty-BoveY links to a heap of r —
weBt nloo
thoioe I0J north ton degree w
totes as cast, snob,registration t o lnolude andd sixteen
it
l i k thence
thnce (10)
(10) north s
links,
dogrees west throe cholnB and
to name and residence of each voter.
another of John P. King's corners, then
Too Territorial delBgatee shall be eleoted west nine chains and efghtv links, then
south four degrees east tttteen chains to he
lathe manner of'nominating candidates Slice of bogtanlng. Containing twenty-six
j» Congrea, and delegates from the Indian aoroBandtwentytEree hundredths of anaore
Territory and Alaska'shall be eleoted b y "'mS'seoond lot Is described m a deed from
50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
topnlar oonventlon.'. **
amuel WilMnBon and Bonjamin P. Ktag. dated
[arch
20,1800,
and
recorded
Juno
1st,
1857,
in
Wo recommend that t h e Territories of _ook O-5 of Deeds, pages 23, etc., and beglnnlnE
uljona, Indian Territory, NeWiMexloo at a smaU white oaf tree narked, being the
mid King's other lands and to
ud Oklahoma eaoh elect s U delegates Sorthooraerof
the line of tho London trnct and runs (1) along
the line of tho London traot north fonr degrees
How's Thlsl
>v ,
Wwtflttcenchains (3) southrelghty-sevenaad
We offer ono hundred dollars reward for on™haS degrees east' three ohflns and sixty
(0) south twenty-seven-degrees east
TRADEMARKS
jjycaaeot catarrh that cannot be oured Imks
sevonteen obalns tad thirtv links to to north. DESIGNS
l corner of King's, other hind-(4)'north
COPVRIOHTS
AC
"•J.UHKMBY& CO.,"Props.,
Props., Toledo, O.
o.
y-BeVen andone-halt degrees west nine
.We thy undersigned hav
have known F
F. J . Sffinsaud^ighty ltoks to the plaoe of beginqiloklT aacertatn our opinion free irliether an
J>»ney (or the last 15 yean, and believe nlng. Oontolnlng y ten . aoreB: . of: land,. strict • rmintlonlsprob.HoatejntaDle. • Orafflnnlea.
measure.
:.,' - v ",': ' ^ - - J l d c o n ^ e d
™ Perfectly
tfVVlJ honorable
U U U U l l l U l v In
All all)
(B4A I business
WWQI>HV»w toTheialdTOrty of thefirst part (John
P.King)
-.«.uuonB and financially able to carry ' Buas D.King and/wife, by deed dated Harcn.
»> any obligation made by their firm. 1800, received,: recorded and filed in too
rk's offlco of the Ootinty 'of Morrlai ^ a r uin,
f j & TUCAX, Wholesale Druggists,
oledorO. W A L D I N B , K I O T A N & M A B - «.<7, and recorded insthe said dork's office to
Book OS8 of Deeds, on- pages 147, etc., to which
•B1 S h ? . l M » l e Druggists, Toledo, O.
ot record reference ls'hereby mode fora
Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken Internally, place
taller d o B o r l p t l o n . • - £ £ £ ' « ' '
'
"fng directly ..upon t i e blood a n d Dated Decom
oe75o
^oottBBiitraoes of the system. Prloe75o.
Teeti
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SMOKED TO BE AT, THE BAND.
WHOOPING IT

PTJPFTT SCENTED A. BONS}.

became so enthusiastic that he
J, H. OLHAUSBN, Qen'l Snpt.
dropped his dog. The little pup scented a bone .belonging to the bear, and
H. P. BALDWIN, G e t Pass. Auent
he ran between the bars of tlie cago
to grab it, The veteranB who were
looking saw one swift movement,
about as rapid as a flash of lightning,
MORRIS COUNTY RAILROAD.
and they heard- something. A mo- SOUTHWARD
5
8
1
ment later there was a wail from the P.M.
A.M. A.M.
child. The body of the dog lay acrosB
10.10 ~
10.66
the pen, limp and lifeless, and when
- 11.00
It was fished out. "of the cage, there 8.10
US.:
was hardly an unbroken bone in the B.26
7.B0 . . PuittbwnT.
116 iio<
carcass, Tbe child was inconsolable, 8.00 11.10 7.85..WhartonJot,,'0.20 1.10 « *
11.25 7.40 Lake Den:
the veterans were surprised, and a lit* K
tie wire screen haB been placed about
the base of that pen to keep inquisl-

was as block as the ground work of a
pay the fine and the livery man whoJolly Iioger. ' {_
"Thought I'd bring this old dudeen
held Gordon's' riff. Then lie departed,
up from tho office," ho explained,
a sndjler but not a wiser nan.
Just two weeks, later Gordon ar« cheerfully. "It's as sweet as a nut,"
Whereupon he filled the house with
rived in town again. Another big wad
bore liim company, r He went through the aroma of punk that was strong
enough
to break rock.
almost the same programme. lie
drank, he slummed, lie dance'd and he "This grocery person who gets all of
whooped. It was not long before he my wages is certainly doing us on the
coffee game," he remarked when he
and ,1118 jag were collected again.
_ ^ t e stations, via Boonton and Morrlstoini .
Another five-dollar fine,got him off tasted his cup next morning.
N o . a connects with K. Y..B.H Vf. Train N o . '
in the morning. He paid It only after "Iteally," she said, gazing Innocent1 a t Oharlottehnrg, tor Hldiuetown, N ™ u f t
olnHWest.
recourse to his bank again. He paid ly at the ten-cent bunchof asters in the
No. B -walta arrival N . Y., S. A W . train f n w
jt boastingly and served notice that middle of the table, "I can't detect any
New York and intermediate stationn.
difference."
No.B makes olOBe connections w l t l
he would do it all over again at the
,w. B. B . tndnB for N e w York, v *
"And yet tlicre are low foreheads who
first opportunity.
and Morristown Routes for I
and Wharton fitatlon.
Within a fortnight Gordon • came don't believe that all women are
E D W A R D KELLY, Oen'l Snp't,
again, and-he has been making trips actresses," said he to himself on the
Port Oram, N m r JerMT.
way
to
nis
once
that
morning.
to Albany with more or less frequenThat evening he brought home a box
cy for ten years. Every arrest seems
to whet his appetite for another. It of auction stogies, and after he had
smoked
one of them ofter dinner, nil
was his action with regard to the
If so, there must be some
money end of his escapades that first of the people in the neighboring fiats
stuffed cotton in the hall door keyholes I trouble with its food. Well
drew attention to hiB case.
1
After half a dozen arrests Gordon and closed the.hall transoms.
• babies are plump; only the' I have-just purchased-ah elegant
"I must persist, though," thoughthis'
assortment of Buggies and Two
went to his bank and apprised the
J sick are thin. Are you sure
Seated Carriages, w t h the.
officials that he would reserve his ac- baffled little wife, gloomily.
"Coffee tastes "like stewed gunny sack i the food is all right? Chillatest improved;
count there as a drunk fund only,
again
this
morning,"
he
remarked
at
imilar notice was served upon the
| dren can't help but grow;
the
next
breakfast.
She
felt
a
bit
sorry
police magistrates. After that, wheni they must grow if their food
ever Gordon was arrested, the door- for him, but she waB determined to use
man at the' station-house was sent to up that flagon of "agln-t'obacco" if she j nourishes them. . Perhaps a
A-l BliaaiE FOR $50 .
bad
to
chloroform
him
and
pour
It
the bank for the price of hiB fine with'
| mistake was made in the
down his throat. *r
out further instructions.
1
'A
rare bargain. We also cany
That evening, however, her resolution I past and as a result the diOne thousand dollars of hts deposit
the very best LEHIGH -COAL in
haB already been eaten up. A number deserted her. After dinner, for the first T gestion is weakened. If that
the market -which we seM by the.
of times he has been fined $25 for a dme to her knowledge, he pulled out a I is so, don't give the baby
ton or car load.
drunk, but this caused no comment. package of cigarettes, lit one and' beI a lot ot medicine i just use
Gordon says now that he has noth- gan to smoke it.
She went upstairs, poured out the ;your every-day c o m m o n
ing to, regret and that he proposes to
drink and pay fines until his drunk remaining portion of her two dollars'
sense and heLp nature a
worth of agin-lobacco and carefully hid
account i s used up.
little, and the way to do 50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.'
"Then," he says, "I'll get drunk the bottle.
it is to add half a teaspoonagain and go to jail often enough to
"Coftee'B all right this morning," said
make up 1B board what I've paid in he at breakfast the next day.
ful of
','Yes?" she inquired, absently.
fines."
When
he
had
finished
his'dinner
that
San<h Dakota's Rockefeller.
evening he' lighted' one of his usual
Hans Hanson, a Yankton county brand of good cigars.
farmhand, Is entitled to t i e honor of
"Men are mysterious to me," she
being named the Rockefeller of South
regarding him out of the toil
Dakota farmhnnds, for he hns demon- thought,
strated that steady application to his of her eye.
"Women only think they're foxy,"
apparently humble occupation results
In a gratifying degree of success. Dur- he thought, blowing smoke .rings into
to the baby's food three or
the
swiss curtains.
'
,
ing this fall he husked 4,401 bnshels of
four times a day. The gain
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
corn In 47% days of eight lours eoch.
Snneiatltlon In Inala,
will begin the very first day
Fdr the work he received three cents
Legends
in
India
run
that
If
a
womper bushel, or a total of $132.30. With
you give i t It seems to
CHARTERED IN:iB6S
$182 added for wages received by him an stricken with leprosy Buffers hercorrect the digestion and
since April 1 last makes a total of $314.- self to be buried alive the dlBease will
not
descend
to
her
children.
There
80 clear for a little over eight months'
gets the baby started right Capital, $100,000
work. He has over $2,000 in cash saved was in the northwest provinces in Inagain. If the baby is nursnp, all of which lie earned by farm dla' the wife of a gardener on wihom
SurpIus,I$ioo,oe»
the loathsome malady had fallen.
ing but does not thrive, then
work. Children were born to her. The dis- the mother should take the
ease grew worse. She importuned her
Origin of Orlilc'i Vrll.
LITTLE,
emulsion. It will have a THEODORE
The bride's veil had Its origin, it Is husband to bury her alive. He, at
PRESIDENT.
Bald, In the Anglo-Saxon custom of hist, yielding to her prayers, sumgood effect both upon the
WILLIAH
SKIDMORE,
performing the ceremony under a moned his son. The two dug th«
mother and child. TwentyVICE PRESIDEi4T.-JHB
square piece of cloth, held at each grave, and four neighbors assisted at
five years proves this fact.
JOSEPH H. VAN DORWT,
cornir by-tnll men over the bride- the sepulchre. So the woman died.
CASHIER.'
groom and bride to conceal the lat- These facts were investigated in m
50b and $z.oo, all druggists.
ter's blushes. If the bride was a magistrate's court and were proved.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chimliu, N«w York. '
widow the veil was dispensed with.
. m — m
MI — " • IIM - m i - H I — I
Interest allowed on deposits of
Knife and Fork Sign*.
$100 and upwards subject to dralty
Drink limit In lforvrar.
All the railway stations In Sweden at
We
use
J.
C
DalrympU's
Pure
at the rate of Three Per Cent p r
No person in Norway may spend Thich meals are-served are known by a
more than six cents at one visit to • ilgn bearing the suggestive emblem of Spring Watet Ice and find It the annum from the date of deposit
it crossed knife and fork.
drinking plnce.
, _ i
very but. Give him your orders until withdrawal.
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BUGGIES!

END SPRINGS AND RUBBER TOPS

Geo. McCracken
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Including four ohargers; two vehicles, ten all for the benefit of a few mercantile agSENATOR STOCKTON.
187(1
Batabilcbed
body servants, great stores of dellcaoles, gregations that are not satisfied to corral
all
business
within
100
miles
of
their
esolgars,
wines,
a
medlolne
chest,
surgical
Sudden Death of n DlBtlnKulshed JerESTABLISHED 1800.
appliances, and enough linen and under- tablishments, but now want Unole Sam
soyinau.
BFRCB- -Bergen Street, near Blackwcll wear to render him independent of laun to pay delivery ohargeB on their packages
John Potter Stookton, ex-United States
Telephone No. 88.
dresses for months," Those preparations so that they oan capture the retail trade of
Senator from Now Jersey and long Attorfor field service are in great contrast with the entire oountry.
DOVER, MORRIS COUNTY, N. J.
THE BOTF BRICK BOTLDINO, DOVSB
ney-General of this State, died suddenly of
the campaigning Ideas of General SherIf we are not very much mistaken, the
^
— —
heart failure Monday afternoon at the
man, who claimed tbat»trigar box would million or so of oountry merohants will
Hotel Hanover, i"lf th avenue and Fifteenth
Address ill communications, Tim MOSRIB
hold all pf his marching outfit, The Duke have, something to say before Congress
-After a quarter of a century of seryice v e feel
street, New York olty, Mr, Stookton lived
/OUBSAL Dover, N. J.
Subscribers who change their postofflcd Bd la not a general as yet, and when the BOMB pannes any new postal laws which would at the hotel with his daughter and son-inassured that we have learned the- needs of this
dnM should promptly notify thiB offlrc, giving capture his entire paraphernalia his ownInevitably drive these merchants out of law, Mr. and Mrs. St. John. On Sunday
CURES ALL
(oth old ftfld new address.
to
all Ideas of going to war will undergo a business.
night, on the Btreet near the hotel, he was
to settle
settle all
section in the Hardware Line and tut ia' a posi-.
A subscriber
ri W|U
| be ejtpeoted
p
change.
By
the
way,
we
wonder
If
the
be
disconrnvagei) before
™n be disconarnvagei)
before. flie paper
attacked with weakness of the heart. He
paper
VanderblUs, whope money Is holding up
tion to supply the same at the right prices. Our
mmedlately took to his bed and there exPUBLISHERS HELD UP.
the Warjboruugo, "fWBflenr," nave read
pired at 1.15 P. M. Monday. His sons,
SUBSCRIPTION RATB8.
specialties
just now*
- ' '- ; Macanley's version of the character of the Iowa's l e a d i n g Bepublloan Paper
John f. Stockton, Jr., and Robert StookOne Tear
H-jjO
first
Manborougb
f
While
the
Puke
Is
off
TRIAL
SIZE,
10
CTS.
BixMonths
»
Joins in the Flqtot Against Trusts,
ton, were unaware of their father's danger33ireeMontlis
1*
to war and Its glory, we would suggest
Print paper, suoh as the Courier Is ous condition,
I SOLD BY ALLTDRUGGISTS. ]
that chapter 4 of Macauley's readable tils
printed od, has advanced (1.05 pef hunJohn P. Stookton was of a most distintory will afford " foodforreflection " to
^-.JfJJBIS MIBUBHniO OOMPiKT. PROP'S.
MADE CltbLUStVCkV BV
dred pounds since September 1st. In other
guished family. Richard Stockton was a
those Americans who are anxious to exTHE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
words, a 80,000 pound oar, the quantity member of the Constitutional Congress
Bistheprlvtlega of ali S.wntors. Adminis- change good money for an Knullsh title.
BALTIMORE, MO.
trators. GuardiBM, etc.. In chBrge of the Rev...
shipments are received In at this office, and sighed the Declaration of Indepenment of estates before the Surrogate or Morris
,^!ild be nurchasBd at $1.80 per owt. Sep- dence. His son, Richard Stookton, was a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <
county to have all the legal notices relating
thereto published in tbe nowRpaper of their
choice. All persons aotinB tn liny of th« »^,TO SOME astonishment Is expressed beca'JCA tdmbef Isti tile jtrlbd 01 a Oitr load being t/alted States Senator, aS ftai also hi)
capacities who dedro tn •rseg t h 6 itdimiB
Today the quotation Is $d US, mak- grandson, ComndodoreRobert? Stockton,
nut, JUUKIIIB the Bon. Alan MoDerhibtt; Senator from $340.
MORRIS COUNTY COURTS.
j
^ 0 g 0 b y dlrectimr the Surronate
to eend the notice to this office for publication. Hudson, was not present at tbe opening ng tbe prioe of & 60 000 pound' oar load and his great grand!on, w-Uo died Monday,
session of ton Legislature. It Ubw appears $860, an advance of (816. At the present
John Pottor Stbbkton was bora at Bowluy vs. City of Dover to Be Tried
The sales named here are the most important ^ n eg
that his other job-that Of corporation at- stage of tbe Oourler'a oironlatlon a oarPrlnoeton In 18SO. HIS Was graduated from
Thursday, January 25, <900.
in Elizabeth.
greatest concern to the g;
torney of Jersey Olty~haa some olalin load of print paper is oonsumed In ninety Princeton College Id the olasB cf 1813. He
BUPRKMK COUBT.
upon tho time of Mr. MoPermott; henoe days, and If the price Is maintained the studied law and praotlcod until 1857, when
William
J.
Looney
vs
Caleb
H.
Bartlett
We are now „„„,,* G | BlA8 gfid gm £
Slil. GAiiniSON'S MI/Li
its duty to the State as Senator was ne- expense of tho• Issue will be Increased President Buchanan appointed him United and Lewis B Cook. Settled
glected. Even a Foobah oannot be tn two $1,200 per annum. The wood pulp trust States MlniBter to Rouio. He held that
OBjialf ptta, ahfl Do Flannelettes at Oo
"ernard Martin vs, R Karnowsky. S e c .
H e JOURNAL speaks (rain conclusions cities at the same time; he can draw two Is responsible, for this Increase, every position until 1801, when ho returned to
ilyard, AtSo a fine lot of Ladles' and
tied.
*
*,
based upon actual observation when tt or three salaries quite promptly, but when available bit of machinery in the United bis native State and practised law In TrenJohn V . vVise et ais vs James N . Pld= dents' Mackintoshes; just the tiling for
liays the bill Introduced by Assemblyman it comeB to* performing the duties of two States used In grinding wood pulp being ton, Hewasoleoted to tho United States cook and others. Discontinued
- this time of the year. Do not fall to call
Henry. D. Dayton vs Samuel C. Dayton, and examine our fine line of LadleB1 UnderGarrison of 'Boonton, In the New Jersey Important publto offices—that's another controlled by the trust. Congress can Senate for Blx year, for the term beginning
IieglBlature, prohibiting lawyers from proi matter. Dual ofOoe holding .should be give that monopoly a black eye by remov- March i, 1805, but ho was unseated after 5 Jeremiah O'Brien vs Bttward M. Wald- shirts, as they are the finest madeonu the
ecutlng or defending Bulta In Justices' prohibited.
ing the duty imposed on Oanadlan wood serving one year. Ho was, howovor, ro.
lowest in price—prices that oannot be beat
MoNabandHarlan Mfg. Co. vs. J o h n F . Kearsllk, worth Mo a yard, at Wo. Per- r A foil linaVW 1 ladles and sentli-m,,.
Courts over which a father or other near
pulp, and should do so without delay. Tho elected to tho United States Senate for the
from Wo upfo(166
eaoh. l f i 3 , °
Cosbrove
et
als.
Bollcta.
1
relative presides, should by all ineanB be
prloes on envelopes, stationery and writing term beginning Maroh 4,1890, and served a
be beat. 'IAIHM
Ladies u r i HMI .,_„. SSyV *
Charles CaBtle vs. Julia Lang et al Off oallne and Silesia gold by the pound—one- can't be
A DlBPATcu from Washington Uity says paper of all kindB are being fdrped up by
come a law. Mr. Garrison, In offering this
full term, whon'he returned to Trenton for the term.
bait tbe price as if bought by the yard from 5o up.
bill and urglDg its enactment Into law, 1; it Is understood that overv one of the six the Influence of the trust.—The Dally and resumed the practice of law.
The only oase tried was tbat of Julius Blaok Satins by the pound, 8So; Calicoes,
Klngman and Herman Goldfarb, partners,
setting up no man or straw for the pleas Republican Representatives froinitew Jer- Courier, Waterloo, Iowa, Jan. 18,1900;
eto,
vs. Samuel Brant, which was brought perponnd, at loo. Peroallnes and Ducksey
will
vote
for
the
majority
resolution
[John
P
.
Stockton
was
eleoted
to
tbe
ore of knocking him down; but he Is
recover tho amonnt alleged to be on a inn, also Nearellk sold by the pound, This
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.
_ to Pleaae Employer.:
The Haln Point.
MIstresB—I am surprised. You say
A Man's Idea.
"YeB, my dear," said a New York ' He—Before a girl gets married she
you were married six months ago, diman to his 18-year-old daughter. "I likes to compare a bear to a man bevorced three months ago, aad remarPate of a Greyhound That Tried to ried to your husband la»t night.
you would do your best to cap- cause he can hug.
A Chicago Thief Who Picked Pock- wish
tivate the heart of our coachman."
She—Is that so?
Domestic—Ycs'm. You see, at the
Go Three Ways at Once.
i
"And
elope with him, papa?"
ets
Under
Water.
Curst plaoe he had they wanted a mar"And after she's married, because she
"Yes, my dear."
ried man, so we got married; but the
can make him dance."—Yonkers States"Ah, I see; you dear, cuts papal man.
Out Bntanarled with Himself Walls next place they wanted a single man,
The Morris Journal haa made arrangemoats with the circulation manager o( the Yermonl
Detective Mourn* Decline of Orlsl- l o u want all the papers to «aj I am a
UudeATOrlno; to Paaa Under Hla
so we got divorced, and I came here.
•
A Good Snvareatlon.
Farm Journal," which enables us to make the most romarkaDleicIubbtng offer oversetore heard
nalltr In CrinUn.l. and Tell, of
fascinating beauty and a reiirnine
Own Lejfa—A Humiliating-, Bat
Now he's found a place where they
Miss
Youngbrlde—I
have
not
thi
In
this section. Here Jt is:
an Old-Time Artlit in the
belle" .
Not a Lasting-, Lcaion.t
want a man for gardening and wife to
•lightest idea how the wedding service
Iioblierr tine.
"Well, that would help a little; bu
coolc, so we got married again, and I'm
begins. I'll hfave to look i t up.
that is not the main point."
" l'he most nilxed-up dog I e> er caw," going; there with him.—N. Y. Weekly.
Her Intended (glancing with admira"What is it, then, papa?"
"The pickpockets of to-day," said the
Baid Mr. Gosllngton to a New York Sun
Good Niise (or News.
"Why, the- papers will all say you tion at the wedding gifts)—Why no
old
detective
to
a
Chicago
Tribune
rerqwitcr, "was one 1 met the otbir duy
"Henry," whispered the maiden, in porter, "are a poor lot. , They lack are the daughter of a millionaire, und start off: "Enow all men by the Be
on the block in whick I lhe. This dog some embarrassment, as they stood in
See? presenter'—Harlem Life.
originality. Most of them are so com- thai will enlarge my credit.
ujsagrejbonnd. Standing still, tlie the hallway, where the- young and
monplace that the best they can do is Now, jou run out to the stabje; that's
The Uanal Reault.
gitjhound seems ^ery tall uiid \ e r y handsome ieporter was pieparing to
to snatch a woman's purse and run for a good girl."—Ohio State Journal.
"What's soured Jones and Smith on
I jut;; lunmng, he slretches out amaz- say good-night. "It's dreadful of me, it or hide behind a tree and beat a man
each) other so? They used to be bosom
niglji the grc}hound at plaj becomes I know, but 1,'ve been eating1 onions." over the head with a piece of lead pipe,
Prejudiced Asnlnat It.
one of the most extiaordinarj objects
Friend—Pat, what do you think of friends, and now neither can mention
"Great Scott Fannlel" he ex"Now, in the good old days there,
the other without swearing."
llieeje ever saw,
tlalmed. "You don't think that's a were artists in the pickpocket line, men tl.Is iicw-fangleil "absent treatment'
"They went out for a day'B shooting
"l'lie greyhound I sow was playing *coop on me, do you? I knew that who had the creative spirit and would that we hear so much about nowatogether last week."—N. Y. World.
u >th another dog, a smaller dog, I t as &oon us I came in."—Chicago Tri- scorn to follow the old and worn-out days?
•am a bright, frost} day, ana the dogs bune.
Pat-Begorry, 01 don't think much
. What to Tliluk About.
methods which are still in use.
skipped about in the most lively lashof it. 01 was absint only one night When bleak winds howl about your dooi
"Jack Byan—he's gone these ten
A
Qlorloua
Example.
And
winter
walls his wild tunes o'er,
1011. l h e smaller dog wus a swift runlecentlj and the traiemenc OI reyears—was the best of them all. It was
Think of last summer's bathing suit,
Ah, he was poor and friendless when
ceived from the woife of me buzzu-n And
ner, and be would start oil with the
then about the cold be mute.
'
Jack's specialty to pick people's pockHe bravely started out,
upon me leturn was a discredit 'o the —ChlcaBO Record
greyhound following. It was wonderBui well he won bis way with me,
ets under water. Jack's police record
family. It cured me all might, but 01
fal to see the grejhound run; but far
And died, at last, of gout.
would illl two columns of agate tjpe,
AMBIGUOUS OLD MISCRE>A!>T.
—Chicago Times-Herald.
don't care fer no more absint trntemoie wonderful to Bee him turn while
but he was never convicted, because he
ment in moine, t'ank ye.—N. Y.
running, which he sometimes did.
confined his attention to his own speAFTEH TUB PinST QUARREL.
World.
'Hit. smaller dog would now and then
cialty, and, as there were neier iinj wittinn at a sharp angle and run ia the
nesess, his guilt could nc\ei be pi en ed.
Evil ABBOdatlonN.
oilier direction. The grcj hound never
This great combination moetstlio waits of {ho entire household. The Monuia Jommui
"I beliete he istheonlj undcr-water
"I understand," said Mrs, Kostique,
f, iled to follow, and when he turned he
Rives all the local and county news; It is your homo paper and no ntember of the household oan
specialist on lecord. Tins is the waj "that you have been seen promenading
ji ciented a wonderful sight, indeed,
do
without
It. Tho Vormont Torm Journal nnd tho American Poultry Advocate should be la
Jack used to operate. Ho was a regular with my husband; is that true?" The
the hands of every np-to-date farmer or poultry raiser, Tho Gentlewoman Is the beat paper w»
being bent then like a long-aimed <V
passenger on the e-vcurtlon boats run- governebs drew herself up defiantly.
know of for the Indies, being vofy similar ln size, make-up and quality to the Ladies'Home
l.iul horizontally; his long front legs
ning from the city to the resortb i>outh "Yes, it is," she replied. "Well, Miss
Journal. - The National Illustrated Magazine, published at Washington, Is the only publication
and hisihead andlhefomurd part of his
of Seventj-betoud street. At soon as Piimer," the other continued, calmly,
that publishes olvil service news. Happy Hours is a large 28-page magazine designed to araOM,'
bodj going one way while the reir
the bout left the pier at Itandolph or "if j ou wish to remain livre you'll huve
entortaln and Instruct the whole family. The New York Wookly Tribune gives the news of the
pait, with the hind, legs, was (.till going
Van Buren stieet Jack wotud hurrj to keep better company."—Catholic
world in good, clean, readable form, the market reports and lots of other interesting matter.' If
in the other direction, up to the angle
you wish we will eubstltuto the Clilcogo Weekly Inter-Oci-an, Toledo Weekly Blade, Kansas Oity
around among the passengers und se- Btandurd and Times.
yrookly Star, Denvor Wookly Times, Twloj-a-woek Louinville Courier-Journal, Ban Francisco
oi Llbow, where he was turning; somelect some inuu who appeared to have u
Wookly Post or Montreal Wookly Gazette in place of N. Y. Woekly Tribuno. No other chanM
thing astonishing to sec. But thlsgrejwell filled puise and u valuable watch
She and llevunirc.
allowed.
Address with thecash,
lioimd, piesentlj, did something moie
and chnin. 1 hen Jack would pioceed
"Do you know," he said, "that every
I enui liable still; he tried to go In three
io pick a qunirel with him. n o would time I look at you I have thoughts of
demand the chair upon which his vic- revenge?"
dncclions at once, thus forming himtim chanced to be sitting, or would pick
telf In a sort of figure 4. I t was i s this
"Whj ?" she gasped.
MORRIS JOURNAI/,
up his umbrella or cane and walk off
effort that he came to grief; but it nil
"Because," he answered, "revenge is
With it, At anj rate h e n ould do some- sweet.".
"How charming you are, Miss Serecame about in the simplest way in the
thing which would lead up to a dispute.
world. „
,_ a
_
_ j
Then she told him she thought to- leufl If I were SO yearB older now,
Dover,
Then Jack would proceed i o "mix morrow would be as good a lime as any I might be tempted t o make a fool
"The smaller dog had doubled once,
things,"
and
shortly*
thecombatnnts,in
of myself I "—Ally Slopcr.
He—So our*engagement is off, t>
to see papa.—Chicago Times-Herald.
then almost iiuttnntlj changed his
their struggle, would strike the rail,
rourse again', crossing the first course, ii?
v A Secret.
and, to the horror of the other passenPutting; Him Next.
thus foimlng a tilangle; and the grej- \ She—Yes, Did you rise high, oh man of note,
gers, would fall nvpr into the lake.
Bunco Steerer—Ahl isn't this my
Because of your SHperlor might?
hound tried to follow. He made the - He—Then gimme back me chewin*
old friend, Joshua Squanch, of K<
"Nay, nay," quoth he,"""I simply float
llrst tura all right, and then, before the gum.—Chicago Inter Ocean,
"Ot poursi 1! e y y of 'man overboard1
Because I am so very light."
hack?
icst of his body, and his hind legs had
would be raisLtl nnd theBteamerwould
—Washington
Star.
Farmer Hornbeak—Wa-al, no; not
- Life's IHimlli.
got up to and around the ben'd, he.
be stopped n s l u j as possible, In the
Put to the Test.
Our wisdom comes loo Ialo to (111
exactly.
But all the same, young
s Our deeds with joy complete;
She—I'm afraid that you are marryman, you've struck a good thing In'
< Wa seldom find the mustard 'till
me if you jest work i t up right.— ing me for my fortune.
We've eaten alt our meat.
The Count—No, no! To prove it, the
Puck.
—Elllotl's Magazine.
'
moment we are married we'll spend
Paper for Jokers.
" '*
. Cheerful.
j'our fortune just as soon as possible.— As a rule, unle3S it is absolutely necessary.
Did you ever stop to think
Mr. Funuiman—I sec a kind of paper
"Is there anjr waj'," said the mo,th-.
Syracuse Herald. .
that those choice chickens of yours are just the same. You may think"
!B now being made from seaweed which
er of the family that Iiad just moved
that you have the best "layers" jn town, but if they, are properly cared
Acute Symptoms.
is transparent.
in to the neighbor on the other side
for and fed the purest and most wholesome poultry food obtainable, you
Mrs. Funniman—Why don't you get
"Are you sure j-ou love that girl?"
of the buck j aid fence, "by whicjj we
"Well, I can't work in the morning will be surprised to see what an increase will, be made when you go to
some of it to write j'our jokes on, so
can get*rid of .the cockroaches in this
until
I
get
a
letter
from
her,
and
after
that
people
could
see
through
them?—
the coop at night to collect the eggs. When you start to work mornings •
house?"
I get it I can't work."—Chicago Jour- you want something more substantial than bread and butter for breaklonkers Statesman.
"Well," replied the neighbor, "all
nal.
the,other folks that's 'jived in. that
fast. So with your poultry; if you want the best results you must give
,
Hereditary Garments,
bouse has got rid of 'em by iuo\iu'
- r
Sho Meant Buslneaa.,
Tommy—Pop, ,what is,- the^nieanlng
them Ground Oats, Cracked Oyster Shells, Bones and Pioneer Clover J
away."—Chicago Tribune.
,,
' Maude.—Did Jack kiss you when Meal, all of which can be had at my office. ,
of "hereditary?"
i " " _
•,
, '" '
you accepted him?
•,
Tommy's
Father^—Anything
that
de\J.V u,V/r>'..-l A Reoipe. X' - \ , ' - ' ' ''
Clarn—Certainty. ' I wouldn't conscends from father to son.
"
> »Somo deep-drawn sighs,' _ *r '
Two dreamy, eyes,
' , -"
Tommy—Then'your old clothes that sider any 'out sealod proposals.—Chirn
And lips as red as roses;
ma miikes over for me arc hereditary, cago Daily. News.
,
A smile, a tear,
l
ain't they?—Philadelphia Bccoid.
>.
And then, my dear,
.Accounting- for It.
"THE TWO DOGS."
•*
The average man propo&ca. "' PICKING POCKETS UNDER WATER.
Wiilton—I ussuue jou, sir, that some
No Danger of BnierirenHeB.
' __,, —Elliott's Magaiiae.
'
.changed" oourseagain and tried,with his
meantime Jack "would relieve his an- _ Mother—Does yoi'r fiancee knowanj- of the best fish stories arc never told,
Curiosity.
~
foielegs>and head, to puss under them.
tagonist of his poclceiboDk nnd watch. thing about cooking? In case of an Calton —Yea; I suppose fishermen are Its probably because that coal you're bumingf is half slate. * The next
occasionally drowned.—Judge.
"Even now I can't tell e.sactlj bow it
"Women are funny creatures," mused Then he would turn beio, und would emergency, j'ou know.
time you go to your coal bin you just see if what we tell you isn't so.
lappen'ed,.because it wa8,ull done so the janitor philosopher. "Lit wan worn- make a frantic struggle to keep his
We don't kntiw where you got it, but our conscience is clear,'because we •
; Bon—Well, no; but she's an ' ex-colTroliabU Settlement.
suddenly; but thefirslthinglknewtho ah'In th' car drop a le'tter, an' til' worn- victim-'above water until they could be- lege football plnyer, and could .easily
If you don't believe us call around and see.
George—Whit will your father set- keep only the best grades.
Irejhound lay there, on the ground in an opposite will roidc tin blocks out av ] rescued. I don't think that more than prevent any cook from lcav Ing until w e
tle on the man that manlesyou? • ,
JI kind of,bunch, with legs and tails and her wa) troyln' to pick up thot letter two or three people were drowned dur- secfircd a new one]—Puck.
Millj
-All
the
rest
of
the
family,
heads and necks sticking put all over whin no wan is lookin1." — Chicago ing the time that Jack flourished. Once
probably.—Scranton Bepublican.
We also Carry a Stock of Hay, Feed, Corn, Oats, Bran, etc
^Fo'r; Fatherly. ; ConnlderutIon.
linn; he,was till mixed uji in trjiiig to Dallj News.
on boai d Jack was of course hailed as a
. Tou may:find the fount of knowledge,
' Pnna Was tlto Proxy*
pass under himself in this waj while gohero.
^
An Amended Statement."
Yet hot know hbvv to drink:
ing at full speed, his long1, fljlng legs
Jngsflcs—Docs
jour
baby
walk
yet?
"It is even recorded that on severali
V.Tou.'may.drlvoyour son to college,
Jack—You aie tfie only girl—
had got in some waj most curious]) inWaggles—No. He does his walking
occasions the sympathizing passengers
'Though you .cannot make him jhlnk.
Mabel—Come now I
You know I
—Philadelphia' Presa
terlocked, and, what with the bendlngs
by piovj'.—Town Topics.• >
raised"a purse for the brave man who
can't
believe
that.
and turns of his slender head nndlong
had done so much to save a fellow-pas, BUST SOJIT OF EVIDENCE.
Jack—Wait till I am through -You
neck and body and tuil he, looked as
senger from a watery grave Under
Ihough he was'tled up in about 14 are the only girl who ever refused to I " "
circumstances the quarrel and
double boiv knots with ends sticking believe that she was the only girl I what led up to i t were, of course, forever loved.—N. 1'. Journal.
out everjwheie.' '
gotten.
<
"The suiuileiyclog, when he realized
, "The man whose pocket was picked
Retaliation.,
•
.? *
that he wasn't being followed,' came
" I h a v e been troubled a great deal
Mrs. Justwed—I. gave that tramp a was usually too much exhausted to disw i t h a torpid livor, which produces constipaback and stood beside the grcj hound, couple of the biscuits I cooked this . cover his loss until after landing Then,
tion. I found OASOAHETS to DO all you claim
forthom, and soourod suoh relief the llrattrial,
and wagged his'tail in sympathy; and morning.
. . .
> ; ' , or'even If he found out that his pocketthat I parolcneil anothor supply and vrat comI Kent over l o ' s e i j f I could untangle
Mr. Justwed—Then we must turn ' hook and watch were gone before he
pletely cured I shall only DO too glad to rcoommend Casoarets whenever the opportunity
him As I came up near him the grey- loose the dog to-night.
The fellow', left the boat, it was of course natural
i presented."
J. A. Sunn,
hound lifted his "'slender (head, and wiU'suiely come back and try to burn to suppose that they hod dropped off
mo Sustuthsona Ave, Philadelphia, Fi
looked at me with a queer sort of look, the barn.—Judge.,
while he was struggling in the water,
as much ns to say:"i
* ' ? >**, * , ,
At any rate, it was never possible to
E. L. DECKER, .Proprietor
Optional.
'
" 'I did make a 'fool jump that time,
prove that Jack had taken them. I
"Do j o u have toiflsk j-our wife for suppose that he had a.confederate on
didn't I?'
, \
- 1
he
over t
the
li
h turned
t d
h
"And I said to h l m o u t loud: 'Well, money?" faltered tho littlo man with the "boat to whom
plunder as soon as'he was brought on
jou certainly did manage,to tie jdur- the hunted look in his eyes. ' .
"Not on your lifel"
llfel" replied"
p
i elf up pretty .well, nnj waj." ,
i
the D o a r a
man.
"But rather
"And then I set about untying him; large,
g , brusque
q
"Jack got so bold that at the height
Lotta Coyne—Clara is a pu/zle,
h
ith
1 pulled out one leg'and then another, than
go without
I sometimes do!"— of his career he used to fall off twice
Cuttino Hintz—Yes. I know three
Plunnt, Palatable.
nnd so on, and soon had him nil right Detroit Journal.
each day. once on the down' trip, and
i. T0Bt6 OOOd, I
men who have given her up.—Chicago Good, Novcr Sicken, W
•Earn; and he.etood it'all with perfect
again coming back. His originality
r Grlpo,10a, 3SO.&0
He Would Not Aarree.
Chronicle!
CURE
CONSTIPATION.
...
(locihtj, gludieno'u'gh to hnvemy help
znadenim
rich,
nnd
he
retired
five
years
"The reason I can't get along with
- aid/ CaHpH', Clilcite, Ncnlr+it, Kiw tor*. 3*
An
Inquiry.
>
IVhen I had. got, him. al[ straightened my wife is that she wants to submit before his death.
R A T E S : $2.00 PER DAY.
'Tls on warmth, BO we are told,
°"t, he got up himself;' and he was all all our differences to arbitration."
'.'Poor Jack; he-was a master. We
That friendship oft depends,
• "glit. He turned, his head nrooncTto
have never seen his equal."
"To1 arbitration?"
Why Is It, then, though cash Is cold,
me and looked his thanks; and then he
One Block from the Lackawanna Station
It has so many friends?
"Yes. She always wants to refer
Story of a Hot Sleek.
—Chicago Daily Newa
S 'X^HCRC h.acerlatti st>Hshcf<L
turned aud trotted nwnj, with his liend disputes to her mother."—Brooklyn
A Mississippi farmer while in MemS I feet about garments mndo S
and tail rather down." But a moment l i f e .
I •*• from llieso Celebrated Pat- a
•_
A Deadlock.
phis recently entered a well-known
; terns that to nut attained hy the S
: later the sklppy little; dog had ranged
Thome—Do j'ou think there will
cafe and ordered a sirloin steak A
; uso of aujr other patterns.
Same .Weakneaa.
alongside of him'and* made one or two
bottle of tabasco sauce wns on the ever bo such a thing as universal
Visitor—'Why
are
you
here,
my
jumps at him, and then turned and ran;
peace?
table, and, mistaking It'for catsup, he
"'id the next instant the," lean grey- man?
Bramble^—I am sure there will not
spread it quite lavishly on the steak
Convict — Same reason you are,
hound was* utter hlm-again, humping
mum.
I'm
a
poor,
sloppy,
morbid,
and settled down to enjoy lhe meal, be. My wife would never agree to it.
and extending himself'with movements
Corner of Blackwell and 'Warren Streets,
DOVER, N . J.
half-baked
degenerate.— He cut off a big pieeer sopped it —N. Y. Journal.
'astir than the eye could fully,follow, ncuiotlc,
'
around in the tabasco and stuck it in', f°'»g like .a skeleton
stcpladder,
A Thoua-litlean Remark.
to his mouth. Then he began to feel
«orked by machinery: So soon, like
Old Mr. Probus—Yes. Honesty is the
(No-Seam-Allowance Pattern*;)
A Hard Job.
j o n g u e w a 8 o n iire. H e
M , (
i Have not an equal for stylo nnd perfect
"•en, do dogs forget.".
best
pollcj'.
5 fit. Ensy to unJcriiind Only loand 15
"I don't see how you ever managed to t w i s t e ( j m t tvmed,d and
and soon
soon had
hadthe
the
• ct>. each-nono lileher Soli In nearly
Charley Bounder—Oh, I don't know.
cut that boarding house turkey," said i
HentlF forrAll-.Emera;enclcB.
rf
e v c r y o n e I nl l h e d i D | n f f n a n
! ciery cliy a ul town, orhy mall A»k for
Old Mr. Probus (pensively)—Perhaps
i them. Get a FiiMon Sheet nndsesour
During the recent-European cholera the fork to the knife.
If a s t c I i e a o nhim. T h e more he twlst• dsiL'ni. AbiobiUythoverylatestityle*.
you've
never
been
honest.—N.
Y.
World.
«aie a French'prefect wrote to a
"It was a rather tough job," replied i fl w f
l h h o H e r t h e s t e n k l nn t s
. A FREE PATTERN .,
.
Llfflil.
-major requcstlng'hlm Io take precau- {he knife, "but I managed to keep my mouth got. He could stand it no
S of her on it selection will be (riven
i
tions against .the' disease, -which J a n temper."—Harlem life.
Mrs; Crowlej-—My husband always
: every subscriber to
'
'
longer, and, reacting up his hand, he
w
Token out in'bis'dep'artinent. 1 The
jerked out the burning bite, threw it tries io make light of things.
Mrs.
Ainsley—And
yet
it
is
common
maior was rather puzzled at these in-.
on
the
floor
and
exclaimed:
"Now,
NOW IS THE TIME TO,BUY STOVES
Bosalie—Mr. Trotter Js^a fine, llngossip-that he manages to keep you in
•-JtriioUom,! which ^appeared vague jto
confound'.you, blaze!"
ouist.
."
the darkl—Chicago Times-Herald.
im:; but/atter,-deep thought he • « - '
, Her Father—Yes. t noticed that he
,A, $ore>t of Cbralnnla.
-" " • - • " « ana his'e,leotors. "
;<*»erecl
" igered lnst night very latel—Harlrm ' A. largp gajasgw (Scotland) tea,
"would Talk Too Blnch. . , .
he plague. On
Q
' A T T T J V f ' w i l l take a. iand in arranging for a hot,
chest company bas purchased 10,000, .yeast—V on't you and your wife join
' A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
. O . A . L r . L r I l l \ time in the old town this fall. 'Having
One that ever? U&y should take regu.! ;
* M'otlepnT"
I acres oT "forest land in. North' Caro- ourWhist/jIub?
or^tQfdefTtoasQeHain their . _
Urly Beautiful colored plates i lateit |
Crlmsor beak—No; the doctor says 1
•What did he mean by up- Una, with 75,000,000 feet of etumpsge,
faiMoni; drfiimaklnjreconom.eij fancy >
prepared for everything else in the Hiijme making line we have not ; "c'ency it appeared that he had caused
work: homehold hint?; fiction, etc. Sub* \
as
to use thee lumber
for veneering
•cribs to-day, or, aend 5c for latest copy.
lu
g of te» must keep my wife as quiet as possible.
many graves" to be dug as there <o-date sausages?
forgotten that most necessary of all household features—a good range or
g
Lady agenta vanted. Send for term.,
—Yonkers Statesman. - ,
v
chests.
A factory t o prepare it will
'ere inhabitants.
Waggles—Horseless frankfurters.— '
. 11
t
heater. Our fine exhibit of stoves is already attracting much attention,
'
THE
McCALL
CO.,
_
bebnilt
(Town Topics.'
. , Acqoralns to Hla ThlnUlntr.
Long Pan-American'Railroad.
5 130-146 Wait 14th St., Na* York.:
and our prices are beyond comparison. Call and see our display at
Ticket! to ParadlH.
"I don't see what they -want to call
Kot Mice Real Financiers.
As now surveyed from New York
A.
clever
rascal
recently
succeeded
this 'doing time' for," said the conI fear he will not risq to fame;
•™ Buenos Ayres. the intended PanH« has Indeed a studious bent;
ln lelllng to the peasants of a remote vict, disconsolately. "From the way It
American railroad would be 10,821
But alt .with easfi'may. read hut namt
3 E u t Blackwell Street, Dorer
town in Russia tickets which purport- passes with me, I should say tlkttime
Whtne'tr ht ilrni a dooumisl.
™"es lonj-, To finish-and equip It
, i ad In admit tlemtontraM**.a dolnE me."—Harlem Life.
w
-•WliUln.ton Bttr.
°uifl coat >t least $200,000,000.

BADLY MIXED-UP DOG

WAS WITHOUT PEER.

GREAT CLUBBING OFFER!
Vermont Farm Journal, 1 yr.
Morris Journal, 1 year
New York Weekly Tribune, 1 year
American Poultry Advocate, 1 year
The Gentlewoman, 1 year
National Illustrated Magazine, 1 year
Happy Hours, Family Magazine, 1 year

All For $1.75, Regular Price $ 5

A Lazy Man Don't Want to Work

IF YOUR PLACE OF BUSINESS ISN'T WARM

E.H.

Lazy Liver

Park Hotel

First-class Accommodations

HO-TO-BAC Kv

WE'LL MAKE.IF WARM FOR YOU

M
MAGAIINE

D

8
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TRIP THWGB CDBA

WAINWRIGHT HONORED.
KOCKAWAT TOWJTSHIP SCHOOLS
CUSS LSiDBBS—DEC. '99.
Glonceiter's Commander a t Santiago
BlBKItMIA NO 1.
Geta Sivord n n d Silver Seri-loe.
a
Gust
Ohujsn, 97.7, 7. Lily Lynob,
WASHINGTON,
Jan.
23.-CominandTbe loss in the fire at Daw son City is
95;
6.
Win.
C
u r . MA.
er ltichnrd Wainwrlght, who was In
placed at
6. atainle Palmer, 889; i. Addle Mun
Former Minister Phelps was reported charge of the gallant Gloucester (th
•on,
Lucy
Palmer,
Delia Palmer, Louis
yacht Corsair converted into a cruiser) a
111 with pneumonia nt N'en Hnten.
Lelkovlu, »nd Ella Larson, 100
8 Mabel Lyaob, 11)0; S. Jag Bostedo
A writ of habeas carpus v a s rcfusec the battle of Santiago, was presented I
sword of honor and a silrer service by i
100, Elsie Walton, 9J 7
former Captain Ohcrlln M Carter.
committee representing the citizens o
HIBKBNIA s o . 8
Fifteen thousand persons are said to be
the District of Columbia In the Columbia
8 Alleo D»laney, M»bel Potter and Geo
afflicted with influenza in llcunes, theater yesterday. The theater was filled An Overlaad Trip Reveali .Sagrai
(To Word «• to tbe Disposition o( Frauce.
Matthews, 95
with n fashionable audience of official PlODtallona nunulng Full Time..
Reoent lie-enforcement! — Brit6 Alice Hoptlna, 95 8, B Robert Byool,
Cuirngn tenehern, ungerul at the cut' and resident society, and the presentation
Corillal Relations Gx!»t Dcttreen
IJIII IiOMNea Up to Date Over
tfug of tbeir snlniiLH, ujipimitid tax m< was made under tht> shadow of the stars
4 Sarah Egbert and Dora Egbert, 95 8
tlic
Amerlcanii
and
Calinns.
Eight Tlmo.and Men.
ijuiNitorii to watch alleged tux dodgers
8. Sarab Parliament, 98; 8 Jobn Yen
and stripe* twined with the penntlllt tha
Steel
freight
cms
were
ordered
nt
l'ltts
JIA.VZAXILLO,
Cuba,
Jan.
25.-Gov-"
SCO,
99, 1. Jobn Ctples, 99
LONDON, Jan. 25.—The assemblage In
llcw from the must hem] of the GlouiTtito
crnor General Wood, with hiB party, arPall Mull outside the war office and those burg for French imlroads The I"inu
on the day of thv buttle.
MT. HOVE n o 3
war
departmenl
maj
older
molt,
to
hi
rived
here
nt
noon
yesterday
on
the
Iu<
privileged to wait in tbe lobbies reluc7 Lena Walsh, 93, 7. Katie Dwjer,
President MeKinley and Secretaries
tantly dispersed at midnight, after the converted into armoicd curs
liny and Gage and General and Mrs. culls mid spent three hours in inspecting 6 Lizzie KoarnB, 93
5 Philip O'Urlen, 9 6 0 ; 4. M a r ; E e r
Wiilmidt), Jnn. SI.
final word that nothing uiore would be
Miles occupied boxes. Secretary Long the city, which, according to a census
announced. The morning papers wont to
The Troy strike was uibitiutcd at A
and Admiral Dewey had seats on the taken with considerable care since the wick, 904.
8. Maty Robinson, 88 8, 8. John Kelly,
press with conjectures and forecasts of bnuy.
stage with Commander Wn'mwttaht, im- American occupation, has a population of 90 6; 1. Dan O'Brien, 89 6
all sorts, striving to guess out something
The sultan of Tuikey v,ub reportcc mediately behind whom were the officers 14,000. l i e expressed hiiugelf us greatly
JIT. PLEASANT NO 4.
from Spion's kop.
of tile Gloucester In full uniform.' Presi- gratified with the police record, which
violently insane.
7. Nelson Davenport, 97 2; 6 Jos. Doyle
Topography maps show that Splon's
There were big shipments of coal from dent McKiuley was warmly received as showed only two cases untried.
General Maso met (icnerul Wood at Gus Larson, 92 7
kop is the highest part of a rocky plateau. Philadelphia for Cubu
he cume into the house, und Admiral
4. MamUsStbley.Ol 1; 8 Harry Conrad,
Eastward for' eight miles are the Boer
A new fruucMbC ugulatlon of YIUILOU- Dewey was given an oviUlon as, escorted the landing stnge and had n short inter- Tbos Knuokey 934
positious along the '1'ugela. Northwest- ver, B. C , will permit u inuuii'd uinn tc by the committee, he nixouipimod" Sccre- view with hiui. • THis was devoted chiefly
2 Dave Wolllugton and Mabel Lobb, 05
to an explanation of what Mnso had told
ward from Spion's kop the plutciiu runs vote twice.
1. Mary Smith und Alfred Richards, 05,
the residents of that Ideality regarding
gradually up to a great spur of the
The
conference
of
coal
miucis
and
op
UNION NO 6.
the doings of the council of Cubnn nota<
Drakensherg.
7. Susie Gallagher, 81, 0. Willie Daven
erators to fix the bcnlc foi tbe your con
hies recently held In Ilnviiiin. The peo' port,
Qeiierul Buller's Infantry, to reach the vened at Indianapolis
76.
plf, General Alnso said, Keenied to be en- 4 Sarah Gallagher, 84, 8. Bmino Parsummit of Spion's kop, must cross a natThe steumcr Arduudliu was sunk IL
tirely &ntislicd, nnd, in fact, (he province ker, tO, 2. Annie Knuth. 70.
ural glurls three-quarters of u mile wide
Vineyard Uaven so ind in n lollitiou \\ itli
of Santiago looked upon General W|iod
aud climb 500 feet up a steep slope.
DESVILLE 1>O 0
the Herman AVintei. Two
us one of its own sous.
Nobody here seems to know, not even probflbly lost.
0. Gussle Adains, 00 6, 5 Elsie MyerB,
OIG war olllce, what Lord Roberts has
After inspecting the post of the Tenth 93 8, 4 Kdlth Myiirs, 98
It wns aniiouiKid that Canada vouli
(one with his large re-enforcements. Six
cavalry General Wood puid n visit to
3. Lizzie Wluterahled, 95; S Albert
thousand troops awaited his arrival at* open niiother. deep Mtiteiun} foi th
hcndiiuartt'i's, where he received the may Wood, 90, 1. Lo He Cook, 05.
Cape Town, mid since then 0,000 others grain trade of the woht, leading It down
or of Mnmunillp, the local judges and
KOCKAViAY VALLEV HC 7.
have rosebud there. Jlilitary critics are the St. Lawrence
other prominent men. Ho then started
7. ClarenceTund,95 4, 5 BarryMlnard
Tuemlii], .Inn. S».
all hoping that » good share of these 12,on nu ovprlaiul trip, accompanied by Gen- 00, 4 VernaKiuoald, 884.
The proposed new Gcumiu navy ml]
O00 have gone to help General Buller,
eral ChnOep, Colonel Ulaclc aud others,
0. Lloyd Mlnard, f>\ 2. Ru8»el Dlxon,
and they argue that a few days' wait will cost ?B52,000,000.
with an (istwt of cavalry. All the sugar 93 4, 1. Olive Bott, 90
make him strong enough to overcome tbe
estates of tlio neighborhood were found
Dr. Alfred J. Watts, the inventor o
]!EACH GLEN NO 8
deadlock.
running on full time, uud .any pevson
crystal gold, is dead.
8 Rattle Kahley, 92 6, 0 flred James,
There are 10,000 troops at sen, and Andruw Carnegie offered $23,000 to
wauling woik can obtaia it in that lot lli- 83 6, 6 Leslb Hopler. 88 8.
this heavy weight on the British side is Leavenwortb, Kan , fot a public libiniy.
ty. The public buildings a r c gnidunlly
5 Arthur Beams, 80, Suslo Palmer, 70.
expected to destroy the equilibrium now
taking on an aspect of prosperity, nnd
LYOKSVILLB NO 0.
Mr. James Stillninii of New Yolk gave
existing on every field of operations.
everything lit tho city proper is looking so
7. Nettle Blanohard, 88 8; 0. oiiaa. BusW.OOO more foi tho I l u u a i d uuheisity
The British losses up to date in killed, hospital.
imich better tlnrn it did when Colonel Bel, 81) 8: 8 Grace Lyon, 04
wounded nnd captured, according to Genliuy took control in October, 1898, that it
8. Roy Corby, 00, 2. Floyd Earls, 86; 1
J. P.. Stockton, former attorney general
eral Buller's last list, total 8,210 men.
is difficult to realize Hint the old and ilia Billth Shars, 94 5
of N e w Jersey, died suddenl) in New
new Mauzunlllo are the same.
A dispatch from Spearman's camp, York city.
HAItCEIXA HO, 10
dated Jon. 23, says: "The British field
The giintcst caidinllty exists between
8 Nellie Zeek 98; 7. Mary Marshall and
A colliers' stukp extends throughout
artillery nnd howitzers shelled the enemy
Genln
Dunn,
B8 5
the Americans and.Cubans. The public
posted on the crest of the ridge this the whole of northern Bohemia. Seventy
0 Blfrldn Berg and Martha Dunn,
ks hine giu>n employment to thoutwo thousand men urc Idle.
4
Klmlra
POBM)3
6
morning.
sands, und us a result the whole section
Mrs. Liietgert, supposed to hn\e been
8 Edith Bag 01, g. Rose Smith, 90; 1.
••"The infantry, under excellent cover,
is tilled with small farmers owning their Jobn
Kenfcal,
04
kept up an effective rifle fire. Tho Boers murdered by her husbaud, tbe Chicago
land, oxen and tools, There is no wasted
resigned n kopje, of which the British in- sausage maker, is buid to be alive in
dimitj. Ilcie, at least, "indigent laMORMONS SCOURGED.
fantry took possession. When retiring, Akron, O.
tlous" urti not given to people who do not
the enemy sheltered themselves behind a
At a' post mortem examination held
COMMANDER WAINWBIGHT.
need theio. The only charitable organiza- Con'srcMinnu Iinndla Blttcilr Arstone wall on the slope of the kopje, over, the body of Miss Ella Gates, who tnr>- Long and Commander Wainwilght tions lire an orphan asylum, » hospital
v ralojns the Apoatlea.
which they held for hoars.
died in Ontario, N. Y , two perfect!} de- to tho stage Aftei a foimal indentation and u dispensary free to poor persons.:
WASHINGTON, Jnn 25.-The second
"This afternoon they ran acrosB the veloped hearts fleie found. Both hearts speech bj Mi. F. P . B Bands, repicsentThe Iugalls, with General Lcc andday's dehitc in the house upon tbe Robravine. The British artillery poured were small.
Ing tbe committu, he handed the s n o i d those of the party.who did not accomshrapnel and lyddite into them, and the
, Monday, Jnn. 22.
to Seciotm> Long, who, pieseuting the pany General Wood -.overland, sailed -at eitH ense was less diamatic than that of
Tuesday. Tho gallflies l m e almost as
Infantry took the stone wall,. The BritA New Haven ice compnn* vtlll use gift to Coinmandei Wamwrlght, said:
da) bicak for Santiago.
ciowdod, but the ludies were less deinonish casualty list was small."
automobiles for dpliveij purposes.
"Tbeio Is a roll of honor, Commundei
stiatlve. The president's paster, Rev.
A dispatch to The Dally Mail from
Tbe Venezuela iciolution is icported to Wninvright, nhlch Is known us that of
BRYAN IN NEW YORK,
Di. Bristol, nas in the executive gallery
Lourenco Murques, anted Wednesday, be spreading.
the braiest of the b r u e . On that unpertho-.gieb.tor
noition of the afternoon Ussays:
- The Merchants' Exchange in Rutland, ishnblo l o l l j o u r naiiiG has been written Coiner, to . Confer .WUli Dcniooratlo teulug to the argutneijts Mr. Robeits
"This morning nil passengers booked Vt., was burned at a loss of over $30,000. by youi couutijmcn
•
Leader*.
'
In token of youi
was not piesent during the day. Had he
for the Transvaal were stopped by gov- George Silbee aud Ed Meeks, convicted title I present to >ou, t o have and to hold
NEW YOHK, Jan a».-Wlluam Jcnernment order with the exception of the of murder, were Ijnched at Foit Scott, ind to hand down to jour boy, thin nlugs Biyan is hcie lo (.onter with lead- been he would have heard-the most
scathing cxcoilatlou of the Mormons evmembers of the Russian ambulance Kan.
snoid, the loving gift of your many em of the Democratic paity in the caBt. er delivered upon the Uoor of the house,
corps, who proceeded by train."
He arrived in Jeisey City on tho Pcnn- Mr. Laudis of Indiana, the young orator
,
Andrew Carnegie lias offered to give fiiondfa."
A dispatch to The Times from SpearCommander Wnlnwilght
responded Bjirauln railway train fioin Washington who distinguished himself during the last
the
city
of
East
Change,
N
J,
.$50,000
man's camp, dated Tuesday, 0:30 p. m.,
for the erection of u public libraiy on briefly to the secretnrj's remarks, ex- ind was revived there by James Oliver, congress In an omtorlcul duel with Mr.
says:
_
•
pressing thanks tor the gift and giving the 'sergennt-at-arms of the Demociatlc Johnson of his state, v.ou new laurels,
"The Boers todny had more guns and certain conditions
national committee. Mr, Oliver, "hlied a
The buildings, innchlneiy and manu- credit to the ofheers and men of the cab, 'and 'the distinguished visitor was He charged that Utah had been admitted
are prepared to Bght almost Intermlhnbly,
to the Union as a lesult of a Moiinon
having Intrenched their ridge, which factured lumber of the Tn}loi Lumber Gloucester for the work that had been driven to his hold, the Hoffinnn House.
.
conspliacj alid retlewed the history ol
: stretches In an almost unbroken line from company at Lnfujctte, Ind, ivere de- done.
Bx-(io\ernor Ilogg of Texas anil Dr. the apostles of the chuich, whom be
The committee also presented to the
stroyed by fire. Loss, $47,000.
the Drakensberg many miles eustward.
coniniandei a siher service, the presenta- F. S. Giruner of New York, a personal chin gcd with living in open and flagrant
Saturday, Jnn, SO.
"Firing continued throughout tho day.
of Mr. Biyan's, were ut the ho'el violation of the statute against polygamy
Smallpox is epidemic in 14 counties of tion addiess being made by Mr. George Friend
W e have not advanced any further,-but
H.
Harries of this city* Commander to meet the vlsltoi.
to show that they hud basely broken
•we threw up intrehchmonts during the Indiana,
Mr. Bryan was asked whether thcro Vh. solemn pledge to tbe government.
Wninvttight Is a lesident of Washington,
•night, from behind which the musketry
The Hod mill strike at Pittsburg is aud the money necessary for the pur- wns anything ho wished to say. He
Routine business occupied the attention,
•duel continued from exactly the same practically over.
chase of the gifts was.rnised among tbe smiled anil'sald:
iposltion as yesterday," r
Canon Henry Twclls, a nell known citizens heio
"Ves, there ftrc three things to say— of the senate tu a brief session. The resolution
offered Tuesday by Sir, PcttiThe Dally Telegraph publishes the fol- writer of hymns, is dead in London
three things about which I mean to talk
'lowlng dispatch from Spearman's camp,
'herever I go and wlcnever I tpcak. grew of South Dakota calling upon tha
A beuvy rainstoini m North Carolinn
PACK TRAIN TAKEN.
president
for Information regarding the
•dated Jan. 23, 9:80 p . m . :
They are, silver, trusts aud Impeilnlism.
delayed railroad tiaOic in the vicinity of
"On Monday Sir Charles Warren's Wilmington.
'lllplnaa Ainbuah Americana and No, I don't care in what Older you put treaty entered into with the sultan of
Sulu
was
passed
after Mr. PettlgreW had
•force cannonnded and fus'illnded the Boer
them. Imperialism, trusts and slhcr, or
•
Selie Good*.
Secretary Root extended the time for
positions west o f Splon's kop, near the foreclosing Porto Rico mortgages for the MANILA, Jnn 22—The escort of 50 any other way, so long as they all three mode an attack upon the administration
for
entering
lnt//
an agreement which, bo
Acton Homes rond. A lyddite battery co- space of six months.
men of Company C, Thirtieth infantry, are Included."
said, authorized slavery. ~ An extended
•operatod with the other batteries ,nnd
lieutenant Ralston commanding, which
The
famine
area
in
India
is
extending,
debate was precipitated by a conference
Maxims, Certainly the fire was effective,
•windier Miller' Located.
was ambushed nenr Lipn, as already ca-causing t h e 'enemy serious losses. The and the suffering exceeds tbe worst fears bled, consisted of 60 convalescents from
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.-Wlllinm P. report on the census administrative bill,
••.;.. Boers, .• however, clung desperately to of the British govtrnmont
Sillier, who conducted the 020 pel cent but the census committee gained Its
:he
hospital
who
weie
going
to
rejoin
the
M. Daily, J. Kellj and II Palmer, New
- t h e i r works, from which they are only
egimeiit. The Insurgents hid in theFianklin syndicate la Brook!) n, has been pplnt, and the measure was Bent back to
• »eiug very slowly driven. Todny the ene- York Central section meu, weie rv \ doun bushes along tho road aud opened me located in Canada and is under survdl- conference.
at
Crittcnden,
N.
Y.,
duung
a
heavy
fog
, jjiyfiredthclr guns oftener, using also the
.-C. This information Is given out by Ex-Representative Bennett of New
upon the pack train from three sides.
has been nominated for the secre•captured 16 pounders with shrapnel. Our and killed. . '
The Americans, in addition to their cas- tbe Brooklyn authorities Tue police de- York
Nine freight cais were totally wrecked lalties,
^casualties today were less even than those
cline to state- In what city or town Miller taryship of the senate by the Republlcwere
compelled
to
abandon
tbe
by an accident at Flomingtou Junction, tratu, which consisted of 22 horses The Is stopping Miller.was Indicted on Nov.
• of yesterday.
. : "Fighting began about 0 in the morn- N. J., and tbe Lehigh Valley road was latter, with their pack*, all fell into tbe 24 fn conjunction with, tto assistant, CeDEATH OF RUSKIN,
Ming, and 'Continued until dusk, but there blocked for hours..
aanus of the inrorgents, who pursued the cil Leslie, whose- whereabout is nnknovtn,
. rtjas been, nothing .like a general engageFrill*?, Jan. 10.
retreating escort for three miles along for conspiracy in obCatnifag n.onpy P « » o » Art Critic P«»e« Amr Bt
through
fraud
aad
mfarepreSentiition.
ment. .The naval big guns assisted'from
Three small mine strikes were inaugu- the toad uatll the Americans were re• nlpe Aire.
This offense is not extradftiblsy and yesiPotgieter'-sidrlfl'ln shelling the Boer DO- rated In the vicinity of Wllkesbarre.
enforced.

LOHDOJSINSnSPENSE

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Voluble Bvcnl. of the Week BrleO;
and Tersely Told.

Intense Anxiety Over General
Buller's Situation.

Prosperous and Pleasing Condition of Manzanillo.

BOERS HOLD A STE08G P0S1T105.

SANTIAGO PROVINCE CLAIMS I00D.

How Much of Your Income
axe you willing to set aside every year for'the future of your family)
The amount, large or small, can be invested in jjo better way to $.
feet this purpose than through Life Insurance in The Prudential
Write lor r»artlo»»leiri»

Home Office,
Newark, N. J.

The Prudential

Insurance Co,
of America,

JOHtf F DRYDEN, President
LESLIK D . W A l i D , y i M President
JJDGAU II. 1VABD, ltd V Pres and Ooumel
FOBBESTF URVDrv »
O. E 11AIX, Superintendent, 1-8 Bank B u i l d i n g , D S , n , S "
''"•

January
Among a host pf other great monejr.-savings'injthe" Millinery
Department during January Bargain Sale yo'u'UjBnd tie'followinjf: Remember lots are unusually small_and''mir.be^upon sale
as longfas they last.

SHOE

Will

LONDON, Jan. 22-John Buskin died
terday a new Irdlctmcnt was found
.. altlons:" .': :
Count de Gastollane's fatuei dulled tbe
Mall advices from Negro* bring parA dispatch I from Pretoria, dated Tues- story that his son had sustained hoary ticulars of the uprising: last month in tbe igalast Miller for enrbvuIftm£Btr which here ot Influenza, aged 81 years.
iBense'lB
extraditable.
'
The
remains of Sir. John Ruikin, in ac.. day, Jan. 23, somewhat amplifies the dis- losses on tbe bourse.
southern part ot the- bland in which
coi dance vlth ai wish he expressed years
patch of Monday, Jan. 22, from the Boer
Sir Thomas Lipton, owner of the Sham- Lieutenant A. 0 . EedynrdV Sixth Infan:
<3nmdl. V a i i e r Vend. > ngo, will be interred In Couistou church..Jiead laager. .Itsays: .'
rock,, has applied foi membership in the- try, wns killed. Instead; of being an unard. The funeral will take place on
'.'^Four or Bye times 'during the day the Chicago board of trade.
important revolt ,of: natEve police, a6 was NEW XOBK, Jan 2*.—The body of Thursday.
Ying
Hong*,
tbe
grand! master of Chlneao
" IBrltlsh replaced their jpearlqd soldiers by
it
first
reported,
it
appears
to
have
been
Shaker
village,
at
East
Cantcrbuiy,
N
,
l fresh.-roes. The Boer .casualties to date H., was visited by fire, entailing a less of
attempt to overthrow American au- Masons, who> died in Toronto Saturday,
listed 1 Serrelut Dead. .
thority. T i c movemsnt was started by rrived In this city last night, The- firaer;are oneiman icllled and two men slightly $20,000, .with no Insurance.
LONDON, Jon. 22—Sir Blcnard D .
the chief ot&clalB of the autonomonB gov- ll services will be held an Frldiiy and it
'wounded. Our men are in excellent spirSixty perBohs were sickened at Belle- ernment, tbe men who were elected and Is said they will excel anything r of the Blnckmore, the novelist, died yesterday
irts. 'There has been a large slaughter of
hospital. New York, from eating po*- inaugurated with so muchi ceremony last kind vtltncassdi ui this city. Ting; Hong at Toddingtou. He v a s born at Long>: 'British. General Botha is now in sole vue
worth, Berkshire, in 1825, graduated at
November.
') • • \MONTy^LE
; •Acommaud,.General Gronjc having been tatoes that bad been frozen
vas expected to- visit this city In a few Oxfoid In 1847 and was admitted to the NETCONG AND STANHOPE.
Representative Bailey has offered his
lays to Initiate a, number o f Chinese as- bar in 1852. Amonj his best known
. " « n t elsewhere."
Ehven
of
these
officials,
lortudlnj
the
legal
services
to
Colonel
Colson
In
con^ The same dispatch, apparently refer-,
president and several couneffors, were pirants lor Masonic honors. Besides hav- works- are "Clara Vaughn," "Lorno Jonn'Ij Roberts, Jor. several yean tbe
[Deceived too'tatetbrifit wwk'a paper.]
nection with tbe Kentucky shooting.
ting to the situation at Colenso, says:
fodged in jail on tbe charge' of plotting ing had the dlst&utioa of being appoint- Dooae" and "Cnpps- t i e Carrier," besides
railroad blHkamltb at the Newton sta- On Monday "evening^ January 16, the
Tbe gold supply of this nation surpass- treason. Several secured their release ed to his high office < in Chinese Masonic poems and translations.
-"One of the large Boer Maxims was
tion, has removed to Stanhope, where he Montvllle- Bran Bandfhe^d their (hit
temporarily disordered, but was soon re- es that of anj other country, according to under heavy bonds, but othen remain in circles by the rmperor ot China, Ying
Hour was the wealthiest Chinaman on
will work with the iurnaoeforoe. * He-waa grand concert In t,he M,'rK^Ohraoti tt&
paired. The British northern camp is in Assistant United States TreaBurei Muh- prison.
OaraamDlvna Looked Up.
confusion. People are observed trekking l e m a n . : ':•':' •;,-,
SUAKIN, Egypt, Jan. 22. —Osman > Tlotlm of tbe retrenchment polloy.'of program la "si follows":' <%r '' J,
Major JohnBon, wltft twv companies ot this continent. Hl« fortune is. estimated
The Maryland house of delegates, the Forty-sixth regiment, nnd Major t over *1,000,000. • ,
.aimlessly In all directions."
': ••"••.Digna, principal general of the late Kha- the new regime. *
"Amerlos" * "t\%"" •'
Band
.-•{tie
following dispatch from General which is overwhelmingly Democratic,, Muir, with three companies ot t i e Tuir
lifa Abdullah, who was captured lost Principal Cope, of Stanhope, received a S1, Reoltatlon(seleoted).'.-Mr.B
Norwood
Plllpines Hoot Frfaxa.
;: d u l l e r , dated a t Spearman's Oamp,-Jan. practically killed a resolution asking W. ty-eighth, have defeated 800 rebels at
Thursday t in the hilts near Tokar, wasNew Year greeting In the shape ot a hand- 8 Soloandquar ette..Mr».'A. HamJ.
Bryan
to
address
it.
Taal, In the southern province of Bntan2 3 , 0 : 2 0 p. m., has just been posted:
MANILA, Jan. 24 —Archbishop- Oha- brought here yesterday and imprisoned,
BomeBealsklnoapand a parlor lamp from
They captured thr,ee cannon and wile, papal delegate to the Philippines,
t :: v "Warren holds t h e position h e gained
the pupils of his room;1 >.
ReTOlntlonnrr Skeletons roavtA.
many other arms. The Ameriean loss gave a reception to the Catholic clergy
t w 6 < d a y s ago. In front of.him at about
H e n York M a r k e t s
.• 1,400 yards is t h e enemy's position, west NEW YORK, Jnn 25.-The bleached was two men wounded. The^ gunboat »nd lajmea for the purpose of conciliat- NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—FLOUR—State
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